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: . WASHINGTO - Jonathan Daniels,tin a biography of Pre i
d~nt 'Truman published Tuesday. quotes ~ [r . Truman as de· 
'e1aring 'that James F. Byrnes "lost his nerve in Moscow" and 
"fhOed miserably as secretary of sta te." 

• Daniols reports Mr. Truman told him that "Byrne~ got the 
real riqt act" when they met aboard ~he yacht Williamsburg 
lifter the secretary of sta te r e-
tl)med - from the 1945 Moscow Spartanburg, S. C. 
conlerence. Again quoting Mr. Truman, 

The President believed, Dan- Daniels writes; 
iels' writes, that Byrnes had weak- "He (Byrnes) failed misera bly 
elled the polley toward Russia as secretary of state and ran ( ut 
laid down by Mr. Truman at on me when the going was very 
Potsdam. He disagreed with some rough and when I needed him 
COncessi Oils made to Stalin on the worst. His 'bad heart' has now 
pqstwal' governments of Bulgaria left him when he has found out 
and Romania. that he made a bad guets." 

Mr. Truman is quoted as fol
lows: 

"1 told him (Byrnes) that our 
polley was not appeasement and 
'Dot a one-way street." 

l Daniels is publi!her of the Ral
cikh News and Observer , a one
Uina presidential aide and a mem
~r of, the Democratic National 
coml1)it~ee. Tlie bcok [s titled "The 
Man ot Indepenc;ience." 
"';M~. Truman dates the real rift 
bi:tween . himself and Byrnes to 
~11 · lY.(o:;cpw mcelil1g. Daniels says. 
»hncs offered his reSignation 
tI)"e~ , month§ ~ter the reported 
reading of the ."riot act," giving 
1*. hell]th as the reason. Byrnes 
now; ' j§ the democratic nominee 
tor governor of South Carolina. 
By~nes said Tuesday he had 

N:ard ~o( Jenathan Daniels' ·book 
stating President Truman regllT"
C4 "'13y.rnea l1If ... "8 miserable tall
\ife," ~. lid' -not comment on 
it.· 
, "I had heard he (Daniels) was 
coming out with the book" but I 
haven't seen It. I've read !ome of 
11i~ articles and 1 have no com
ment to mCll<e," 13yrnes said. 
'. ,:I:he New York Herald Tribune's 
:'iy'ashington correspoJ)dent, Bert 
·AiJ.drews, wrote that Byrnes was 
sHrre!l to hot language when the 
nnUci~m was • .relayed to him at 

Tak,ing of Senior 
Hawkeye Pictures 
To Begin Tuesday 

Senior pictures tor the Hawk
eye, SUI yeal1book, will be taken 
beginning Thursday, Dean FI'itch
en, C4, Hawkeye business mana
ger, announced Tuesday. 

AJI pictures must be tuken by 
Nov. 17, Fri chen said. in order to 
make the deadline set by the en
graving company handling the 
work. 

Seniors in the colleges ot liberal 
arts and commerce will be noti
fied of their appoi ntments by 
postcard and by a schedule to be 
published in The Daily rowan. 

Seniors. in the coJ~cges of den
tistl·Y. engineering, law, medicine, 
nursing. and pharmacy will be 
notified by their respective col
leges in addition to the rOWan 
schedule. 

The following schedule has been 
set up: Sept. 2B-29, college or 
medicine: Oct. 9-10, engineering; 
Oct. 11. dentistry; Oct. 12-13. law; 
Oct. 16, pharmacy; Oct. 17, nurs
ing; Oct. 18-Nov. 17, liberal arts 
followed by commerce. 

Crash Victims North Atlantic Army 
Remain Serious To Defend West 

Four sur students and a DeWitt Europe Agreed On 
youth who were injured in an 
auto accident Friday night remain- FrolJl The Wire 8ervlCfl 
ed in unchanged condition Tues- NEW YORK -The North Al-
day, University hospitals o!fleials lanlle Treaty council agreed Tue$
reported. day upon estabUshing at the earl-

SaUy Finkbine, A3, Storm Lake, lest possible date a combined 
was stiU unconscious and in "ser- force tor the defeNe of Western 
lous" condition. Sue Rightmire, Europe and In effect lold ita de
Al, Des Moines. also was still re
ported in "serious" condition. 

fense committee to settle the ques
tion of usin, German manpower. 

The l2-member council Issued 

* * * 
Jritian Seeks 
r 0 Establish 

I 

United Korea 
NEW YORK ()P}- Briuin has 

taken over the task or find in, a 
solution lo the Korean war and 
"maIntaining the ImpreSllve unity" 
ot allied forces in the elosin& 
phases of the campai,n. an in
tormed source said Tuesd y night. 

Clayton Yoder, A2, Iowa City, 
and Hal DeCourcey, AI . St. Louis, 
remained in "fair" condition. The 
condition of Thomas O'Meara 16, 
DeWitt, was reported as ",alis
factory". 

This source said Britain has 
written the draft of a resolution 
\ Illcn would c II on the United 
Nations general assembly to: 

a communique at the end of Tues- 1. E tabllsh an Independent. Unlt-
day's session, cUmaxing two weeks ed Korea . 

Research Officers 
Not Included • an 
Recall Program 

Company grade oUicers in or
ganized reserve corps research and 
development units will not be re
called t.o active duty as part ot the 
pl'esent recall program, Iowa 
military districl headquarters an
nounced Tuesday. 

Company grade oCCicers arc of 
the rank of captain or lieutenant. 

The action has been taken to 
assign reservlHs with technical 
qualifications to vacancies in re
search pOSitions a they occur, the 
announcement tated. 

Specialists already called to ac
tive duty are being real signed to 
research posts. 

Olticcrs enrolled in aclive re
seJ'VI: unit.a lUI! not .jtlcludcd in 
this progrum Ince the complete 
unils aJ'e subject to nail lo army 
service in lact. 

HIOII LIQ OR CO TS 

DES MOlNES IIPI - The Iowa 
Liquor Control commission post
poned action Tuesday on an al
leged overcharge for 1,900 cases 
of wine by the Council Blults 
Grape Growers nssocJatlon. 

of top-secret conferences amon" t. ConUnue to furnlsh assistance 
the [orel,n mlnlsters or the na~ to repel and armed attack. 
tions of the North Atlantic pact. I ~. J;slabllah a democratic govern

The councIl agreed thllt the In- ment In all Korea eJecled under 
tegrated torce would be "under 
centralized comand" ot a supremr 
Commander-presummably Oen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower - who 
wlll be assisted by.o loternatlonal 
state representing aU nations con
tributing to tt\(! torce. 

The coml)1urtlque said that the 
force, proposed by Secretary ot 
State Dean Acheson, &hall be "ade· 
Quatc to deter aggression and In
sure the defense of 'Western Eu-
rope." 

The commiJnlqUesaJd that com· 
pleUon by tho eo\u'loil of arrange
ments tor the Integrated force 
must await recommendations 01 
the pacts defense eommltt~, com
posed of defense mlnl.ters of the 
12 nations, on several point.. The 
council, In Its disousslons. has not 
undertaken lo agree on the num-
l>er ' of l!lvlsjons ne or), "for the 
Eutopean army. . 

On the question of creating Ger· 
man military units for use In a 
combined torce the council de
cided to request Its delcnse com
mittee. made up ot the defense 
ministers, to study the problom 
and make recommendations at fhe 
earliest possible date on the most 
useful way In which German man
power can be used. 

! 

supervision. 
•. Set up a new commission, 
sttonger than any establl hed pre
viously, to make sure the U.N.'a 
recommendations were obeyed. 

Ildu:aecl to a,. 
The source reNsed to By. when 

directly qu stioned, whether the 
United Nations. or the United 
State , would order Unlted NaUons 
torces acting under Gen. MacArth
Ur. tq cross the 38th puallel and 
occupy all Korea . 

The United States told other 
friendly nations that they will 
have to carry the main burden ot 
occupying North Korea under the 
U.N. lIag, if U.N. forc push 
north 01 th 38tl1 parallel. 

Under the policy prOpOSed which 
this governmcnt Is now dLscussing 
with Its allies, the m In body of 
U. S. forces wouJd stop at tho 38th 
parallel 11 1 an ng up enemy flI· 
mnanti;. Tho task of reltotlng 
pence and order nortl1ward toward 
the borders of Russia and Co,,",
munlst China would be leCt to 
other hands. 

Admit 80mbin&' 

f:'ey 101

' Success' Gi'ven Coach 'Raff' at First Pep Rally , , 

Tbe United States acknowl
edged Tuesday that a U. S. air 
force plane In the U. N. forces 
114ihUng In Korea dropped bombs 
by mistake near Antung In Chin
ese Manchuria. last Friday nll{ht, 
and voiced Its rcgrets through the 
U. N. 

Ernest Gross, U. S. ambassador 
to the O. N. and deputy represent
ative in the Security Council, ex
pressed the U. S. regrets In a 
leiter to Secretary-General Try,ve 
Lie. after both Red Ohlna and Sov
iet Russia protested the bombing,. 

Nearly 3,000 SUI students gath
ered on the south campus of the 
Iowa Union Tuesday nr,hl to wit
ness the presentation of the "key 
to success" to football Coach Leon
ard Raftensperger at the first pep 
rally ot the year. 

On receiving the key from Jack 
Whitesell , L2, Davenporl. Raffens
perger said he hoped It would 
"open the ,ate to victory." 

He recalled the 25-0 deleat 
handed Iowa by Southern Calif
ornia 25 years ago when he was on 
the squad. and expressed his wisn 
for reven,e. 

"Raff" commended tho spirit 
shown at the raUy and said the 
student body's everyday actions 
will help put spirit Into the team. 

He said the Hawkeye's sche
dule this year Is the t.oushest 
Iowa has pver playe" and is con
sidered one ot the roughest in the 
country this year. 

Evan Hultman, L2. Waterloo. 
master of ceremonies at the rally. 
introduced SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher who is celebrating hIJ 
10th anniversary as president. 

Hancher praised the rally. say
ing it was "the t1n.t pep mcetin, 
we've ever had at the Unlvemty 
of Iowa." 

He hoped the student body 
would back thc team with such eo
thusiasm all season. 

The Scottish Hllhlanders and 
SUI band kept the spirit of the 
rally movin, with the playln, ot 
the "Iowa Corn Son,," "Iowa, On 
to Victory," and "On Iowa." 

A trampoline exhibition was 
presented by Frank La Due. A3, 
Sioux City. and Bill Hants, A3. 
Cedar Rapids. last year', Bi, Ten 
trampoline champion. 

Vienna Communists 
In Protest Strike 

VIENNA M - Thousands ot 
Communists occupied federal and 
munic:ipal bulldin, throughout 
fhe Russian zone Tuesday and 
paralyzed road and rail traffic in 
wild demonstrations In Vienna 
with the help of Soviet army 
tanks. 

In Vienna. the Reds had called 
a ~trike to protest a wage price 
agreement announced by the gcJl,t
ernment. It was not known how 
the seizure of government build
in,s outsidc Vienna tied in with 
the disturbances here. 

Interior Minister Ostar Helmer 
told the United Press he did not 
believe it was the be,ionlng of a 
"Putsch." 

At lea~t eight policemen were 
Injured in pitcbed street battles 
with the Communists In Vienna. 
Crowds tipped over a car belong
Ing to U.S. Sgl Willilm I. Hen
ley, ot Colorado Springs, injuring 
him slightly. Two members ' of the 
Blltish legation were manhandled. 

9~~gla! ~eligns 
POlt in England 

WASHINGTON IU'r-Lewis W. 
Do~las resi&ned TuesdliY as 
United States ambassador t.o Great 
~ritain with a plea for continued 
AncIo-American cooperaUon as 
i'one ot the solid cornerstones of 
the civilized world." 

Mr. Truman regreUuUy accept
ed Douglas' resignation, effective 
/Ilov. 1, at a conference with the 
onetime Arizona congressman and 
federal bud,et chief. 

( OaU y 10 .. 0. .h.ol 

AOCEPTING THE "KEY TO SUCCESS" was Coa eh Leonard Raffensperrer (lett) . Jack Whitesell 
( .... hU. LS, Da"eDpcri, mab &he presentation at Tuesday nlrht'l pep rally. An estlma&ed 3 .... 
.denu w,re present at ~, President Vir"" M. Hancher termed the "f1ne~t pep m~t1n," at SUI. 

Tallteather. ludilll the torch 
lit parades said tremendous spirit 
was evident b, enthusiasm dis
played by the Itudents as they 
swarmed out of the hOUsing units 
and followed the parades to the 
rally. 

Echoes of "On Iowa" and var
ious yells rang out as the), march: 
ed to the Union. 

The 58-year-old educator-bus
inessman-diplomat, who has sul
tered for monUls from a fish
in, accident eye injury. said he 
Is leavin, the natlon's number 
one ambassadorial spot for "per. 
sonal considerations. lncludin, 
those ot health ." 

'. 

Southern Reds' 
Escape Route 
Cut by Linkup 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (.4')
A Iln1ltup cf the two United Na
tions be.chhead for turned the 
J(orean war today into a (tant 
moppll1l-UP operaUon. 

Spearheads of AmerIcan forces 
from the I nchon and PUsan 
beaehheadl met about mldnl~t 
Tuesda;y near Osan. 30 mllea south 
of war.rava,ed Seoul. 

Amerkan intcUiJence officers 
estimated. 100,000 Reds, the bUlk 
of the Communlst army, were cut 
off by the linkup. 

.J1eree f'IIh ..... 
While the forces met, fierce 

11~ln, continued in the I treets 
of the 500.year-old Korean capi
tal a, Inft die-haro Communl,t 
defenders. General IlhcArtbur an
nounced tactical llbCratlon ot the 
city yesterday. 

U.S. rust cav~r1 dIvIsion 
troops completed a I HI-mile dash 
to fl \Ie days nei nl,fhts by eon
tac~ U.s. Seventh division 
troops near OliO. 

Oal\WJNG A TEEL WALL ACIlO KOREA. Allied foreet 
Ilrlvinl' Jalan4 'rem &lie eolll and Pusan beaehheacl linked liP hi 
iIIe area iJllllealed by the box. The ILnkup sealed oft the escape 
rellWl for &lie ballr of the North Korean troops Mlnr bat&e1'e4 b, 
&lie other elem.alll 01 the old beuhhead whJcb hl-ve driYeIl .. , 
of the are.. Hou.e 10 hoUle tI,hllll&' conilnue4 III Seoul. II.' 
or,ranl&ed. retlllanee ba enclecl. Gea. uArthur tau a.IUIouncecL 

The Unkup did not Ilrelch a 
lOUd Uno ot Amet1can troopos from 
TaolU in the soutbeut 10 OIan. 
But It did vcr mOlt of th poSsi
ble rout of escapo lor the . hat· 
tered Red anny. In .mall groups 
or individually, some fleein, J\.edli 
pr~ly will e ape throu.h the 
hills. 

TroNe Fa. (hat 
SouLh Korean and American 

lroops f.~lntd out today over 
highwaYI in South Korea toward 
clUes which are colDInWllcatlon 
po/nll. 

WASHINGTON fill - Men :28 
to 35 year. old will not be dratt
cd in the ·· toreseeable future" and 
men over 35 probably wi! not be 
caUed al aU, Col. Daniel Omer. 
general counsel of the selectlve 
service sy.tcm. said Tuesday. 

He told a farm labor COmmoltee 
meeUnj[ on manpower problems 
that men In 19-tl1rough-25 age 
aroup, including World War II 
veterans, should be called in the 
draft before any older or younaer 
men arc summoned. 

He Billo urged stricter occupa
tional deferments for men In thc 
19-25 group, and said the army 
may lower Its physlcial, menul 
and mor.1 standards tor them. 

His review ol the dult outlook 
came al thc navy announced it 
soon will begin to call up lOme 
15.000 additional reserv otricers 
to man Its expanded fleet, air 
corps. and shore stations. 

* * * , nvest;gat;on 
WASHJNGTON (A") - A sweep

Ing investigation of the army's 
use of manpower, it. needs in 
that field and how It Intends to 
till them, was announced Tues
day by the house armed serv ices 
committee. , 

The hearlogs wlU cover every 
angle of the subject from the rea
SOllS Why so many draftees are 
bein, rejected to estimates on 
the number of American troops 
who may have to help guard Eu
rope a,alnst Communist a"res
lion. 

SUI Enrolls 9,060; 
Fewer Veterans 
Cause Big Decline 

Nearly 0,060 students have en
rolled at SUI lor the faU semester, 
a decrealC of 1,323 from last year, 
accordln, to a preliminary report 
Tuesdav from Presiden Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

' 'The decline in Ille st.udent en
rollment ean be attributed prlmar
lly to the rapidly decreaSing num· 
ber of veteran students," rectstrar 
Ted McC8J1'el sald. A drop of near
ly 1.700 veterans brought the vet
eran total his taU to only 2.506. 

Final enrollment figures will be 
releued in late Ont.ober atter aU 
late rePltrations are in Figures re
leased In the pre Umlnary report, 
by colleps, were as foUows: 

Cotnplerce. 834, dentistry. 213. 
engineering, 285. graduate. 2.278. 
law. 343. liberal arts. 4,302. med
Icine, m. nunin" 343, and pbar
macy, 194. 

Iowa Census Gain 
I 

Not Eno~gh for ~ 
New Congressman 

Iowa will sUlI have eight sea t~ 
In the national hOWle or represent· 
aUves. the bureau ot the census 
has reported. 

Aecordln, to preUmlnary re
ports, Iowa ,afned 74.309 In pop. 
ulatlon between 1940 Ind 11150. 
However, this gain was not large 
enoulh tor the state to get. another 
congressman. 

The total number at seall lo 
the house remain. 435. 

The number of congreumcn 
from cach sta te If determined by 
dividing the national population 
by 435. and dividing each state's 
population by the resultln, figure. 

Under the 11150 census. each 
congressional district In the na
Uon was t.o average 345.000. Iowa 
averaged 326.57~ for each ot elltht 
districts. 

Although Iowa's population isn't 
up to the na tiona 1 avera,e per 
diltl'ict. It would have to tlU to 
halt the average to lose a con
gressman. 

Four Iowa districts equaled the 
national average and four we~ 
under the mark. 

The nrat district (which In
cludes Iowa City) ,ained 34.351 t.o 
mOve Inlo second position In 
Iowa. It was thJrd in the 1940 
census. 

80 English · Miners 
Perish in Explosion 

The u.s.. 2.4th divWon 'p
proached Tae on: wbo.e occupa
tlon would Mal a network of nil 
and hl,hway routes. Taejon Is 
nearly 90 mllea south of Stoul. 

U.s. &cond and 25th division 
troop' threatened to clo!lCl a trap 
on about 30,000 men ot three 
Communist dlvl.ionJ. 

second In/antrymen swung 
south trom Kochan., 8~ miles 
northweft of PUlSn. Frotll Ko
chanl. they advanced .ev,,, mile. 
toward the area where~, Com
munista are. 

Trap Exie." 
Another arm 01 the trap was 

being erlcnded toward Kochan, 
trom ChlnJu. Last reports plaeell 
25U\ division troops 30 mUes 
northwest of Ollnju. 

Kochan, and Ch\nju are only 
35 alr roUes apaTt but sligh tly 
more by road. 

A Juncture appeared imminent. 
Low-flyln, plancs added to the 

Red dtterlorption by takin, heavy 
tolls of flecin, clements. Pilots 
estlruted they khled moro than 
1,200 Tuesda;y. The estimi ted kill 
Monc1ay was 1,fOO. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
., TIIIt VN11'ED •• n8 

..,..... AnIlt H.-.. ..,..... -
U.S. l.t cavalry drivin, from 
south UnkB with U.S. 7U1 diyision 
In nuteraeker offensive. 

8eHJ -10th corps commander 
say. Seoul "no lon,er of value 
to enemy." 

walla tale Uu. dlvt.Je. - Troops 
sllt'edln, t.oward Taejon after elp
turin, Yon,donl. 

WI ... tile uUa dl~ - forces 
on fOuthem coa.t advance 15 

CRESWELL ENGLAND til _ roUes northwest 01 Cbinju. 
Eighty coal mJners perished in II Oa .... H ......... Frelll- South 
blazing furnace 1,335 feet under- Koreana race l' 'r(lUes up coast, 
,round Tuesday when an ellplo- cap\ute key dUea. 
sion set fire to a conveyor belt .......... H.Y. - Tbe U. S. ad
and flames raced along it, Uek- mill ItII planes m~ have acciden
iog at the inflammable walls of the aUy bombed Chinese Communist 
Creswell coal mine. , territory for the IIeCOnd Urne: Ex-

Nineteen miners on the ni,ht preaea regret. aDd oUera to ply 
shift, crawlln, on their hands and daMaIl!l. 
knees. strupled t.o safety ,hortlY -------
alter the blast at 4 a.m. (II p.m. 
Monday. Iowa time) . 0n1,. three 
bodies were pulled to .urface. 
then the barrier ot name dOled 
in. 

At I p.m. (8 a.m. Iowa Ume) the 

City Graclf5 Deny· 
Unl~ AccuJition 

NaUonal Coal board ordered the LOcal lI'ocen 't~ay denied 
.bart in which the other 77 min· the,y hIId ,.rUled reprl!MntaUves 
en were trapped sealed oU wl~ of the M.-teutten and Butchers 
sandbags In an attempt to t.olate local union permltaion to attend a 
the fire and prevent destruction meetinI beld by the srocers Mon
of the mine. The board WeI il daT. 
had "no otber coune." AD announced setUement meet.-

About 100 men were workin, Inc wbIch bad beetlaet for Tues
In the mine when the exploGon day eveninI baa been canceUed. 
started the fire on a transfer point Tbe rneeUna WIll iDteocied to help 
on the main truck conveyor belt, ICttle a 12-day strike acaiDa& 
the Ioncest in Europe. Officials be- tbree Iowa City II'OceI'Y ttorea. 
lfeved it mllJ' have been caused M. L. Gilbert. Del Moines l.e,or 
by a spark. An ottlclal lnvest1p- cornmiJaioaer, waa to haYe beea 
tion was ordered. ill 1Cbvp. _ .• _ ~. 
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editd~ials 
Let's Not Do It Again -

''They u!.ed to get such, a kick out o! Iivin', let's do it again." 
'J>. L.1e from a currently popular sOhg urges a return to the "hysteri
cal" roaring twenties. But can it be done? Can the present college 
generation, aware of its part as a link in international affairs. con
verl to the attitudes and ideals of 30 years ago? 

Perhaps the trend symbollzed by the revival of the Charies
t I n alltl the raccoon coat Is an escape reaction from the strains 
tf the cold war and World War II. But today's youn, people un
,L ubted1y know that escapism is no solution ic) the problem. and 
t ll ~y can better use their en ern to prepare themselves to cope 
' ,i th the chaotic world which will be dumped into their laps. 

The lime seems to be rine for a back-to-the-twenties movement 
on rle SUI campus this fall. A large share of the veterans in the 
stu ~ lmt body graduated in JUhe and August, withdrawing their SQ

ealltd "stabilizing in!luence," and Joe College is ready to 1'0,11. 
Let·s ho!)C lbat we need not [ortlly ourselves against the bomb

ing of wemen's dormitories. the burning of fraternity house doors 
~ncl other such pranks reminiscent of "flaming youth." Let's hope 
this year's college crop will take a step into the future instead of a 
:10-) Jar retrogresSion, 

C{ ntempt for Capitalist Dollar?-
30wever great ma.y be the scorn for the "almighty capitalist 

dol l. r" of the Americans, European and Asiatic countries daily de
vl' ~ more lucrative means in securing sound international buying 
PH' .r-buying power of our currency that guarantees any purchases 
ma1~ in the world today. 

In France, the social life and customs have been forfeited to the 
lr, lIr :;! dollar, An impoverlsMd noble, with all his titles, will find 
It :m elf in tad neglect while the wishes of an American commoner 
cqu ' ,Jped with the po lent dollar malkes his presence preCel'red in the 
It!.'! 1 resorts and gaming tables of the Riviera. 

Ou~ of t his chaotic rush for the stable ~urrency of this cou/!
I J has come the "sucker trade,' desil'ned to rid the toulsts and 
l i .. velln, dflclals of thJs tou ntry of their money. 

ltecently, in Paris, racketeering European landlords were reap
ing :l tidy harvest in a "gyp game" in which their exorbitant prices 
f:l r .lousing forced ' the ren~er to pa,y twice the amount of ordinary 
l' ~ nt. '. 

, Most ot the "s~kers" jncluded 'the officials or the Mnrsh~ll plnn, 
,\11 " ~<Ime Marshall 'plan Y{hich Is pouring vasi amounts of money 
lnt) French treasuries to c()ntl'ol and stabilize the economy of the 

0 ;1 Itry, No, the ~ubversive French element is not deriding the cold 
(a.< l of the American public!: 

Even Russia publicly roared aboue Ule financiers who rule 
the meriC!l'n bW!iness lICe11e. 'However, to seoute that ali-Impor
t !ll rxchan,e medium, Uaey continue to sell the United States 
lnJJll'anese. an essential in,redlent in the manufacture of war
(i ne steel. 

This, in itself, is quite a concestion for Russia to make. So, we 
sc ~ that the Soviet government. in spite of its vehement statements, 
31.; (> recognizes the dependency of stable United States currency. 

We don't see anyone sneering at the American dollar now. 

-.-" -------- -
Heavy~ Heavy-! 

I 
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Scientists Seek 1st 'Plymouth Rock' 
By HENRY C: NICHOLAS There is some evidence that the. valed those of Europe, and in some 

Central Pre •• Correspond.n' crew of one of these early ships respects were advanced beyond the 
PHILADELPHIA - How long from Scandinavia traveled far into ~uropean level. 

has man been on the A~erican the interior of what is now the' There .existed a highway systel.n 
continent? As new discoveries are . . 2,000 mIles long-for loot trafftc 
being made the date is oeing push- Untted States, estabhshed a com- ~omplete with suspension brid
ed further and further back in munity beyond the Mississippi ges and pavement so substantial 
time. Startling facts as to when river. that it is still in use today. Then 
man first set foot on this conti- However, all this happened in were dams, aqueducts and cause
nent and which would have been what must pe considered as rela- fNays equal to those built by the 
ridiculed :.1 rew years ago, are now tively modern limes. The recent Romans. 
accepted as establist)ed by the sci- discovery by Dr. Louis Giddings ' Preceding these brilliant ach
entific world. of the University of Pennsylvania ievements were many centuries of 

The picture is now clear enough of two buried communities in developments, and wave aft~r 

to reveal that mon has bE-en here Alaska has opened a new frontier wave of migrations from Asia. 
for thousands of years-certainly of American prehistory. Where were the first landings 
10,000 and possibly ·20.000 years- These buried communities con- made? We do not know the exact 
and all evidence points to the Ber- lain proof that mysterious stone spot but we do know the approx
ing strait as the one early migra- age men lived on this c.ontinent imate Jocatio!l. 
li,pn .route of ~n~ cpns!lQ..4~n~1;, and following the receding glaciers of Dr. Rainey and his party are 
onc thn ~ W3S used ovcr and over the Ice Age. still in Alaska seeking traces 01 
again. The Eskimo, whom we once the earliest migrations from Asia . 

From the end of Cape mountain thought migh~ b the first Ameri- There the scientists were joined 
on the Alaskan mainland Rus~ia's can, we now know is a relative by parties from the University of 
East cape: or Siberia can be seen, Mwcomer. Between the Stone Ago Alaska. Scientists are rooting that 
with the two Diomede islands set Man aDd the Eskimo it is clear they discover the key site. 
like huge stepping stones in the that man had traveled over all of Whoever does will be rewarded 
Bering strait. the Americas and had gotten all with a collection of arrowheads, 

It was at this very point, most th~ way to the southern most tit' shells and skeletons that most 
scientists agree, that the early mi- of South America. 'people would throwaway, but to 
gration occurred when an actual Cultures Rival Europe the archeologist it will be the 
land bridge existed between North In between there existed dur- start on the earliest chapter of 
America and Asia. And it is here ing different periods civilizations the story of man on this continent 
Dr. FrdelHich G. Rainey, director whose brilliant achievements ri- -American's real Plymouth Rock. 

IUp President' 
Lauds Airmen 
Over I<o'rea 

By HUGH BAILLIE 
President of The United Press 

IN KOREA I~The Commun
ists have tuffered a military ca
tastrophe in Kcrea and the big 
question now is whether the 
United Nations forces will cross 
the 38th parallel to make sure 
that the aggressors are squashed 
lor good. 

Meanwhile, the Communist 
army around what used to be 
called the Pusan beachhead is 
evaporating-. 
Many are undoubtedly hiding 

their weapons and changing back 
to civilian clothes. Their political 
commissars are said to have all 
pulled out of this area days ago. 
And the troops-many of whom 
were reluctant Soilth Koreans 
who had been impressed into the 

'Communist army-have begun 
taking it on the lam. 

Of course, this does not mean 
the war is over. It may never end 
in a formal surrender. But now 
the airmen, who made the big dif
ference between the two forces 
before we got going, sometimes 
have to dawdle in the air wait
ing for targets to be reported by 
sp0tter planes, so speedily and 
cleverly are the Communists tak
ing cover. 

Planes Strafe Reds 
Whenever they are caught in 

the open, they are sl:.1ughtered 
from the air. 

The army commanders have all 
been high in their praise of the 
air force, and Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Wall;';er, Bth army commander, 
told Maj. Gen. Earle E. Partridge, 
commander of the 5th air l orce, 
that he thought be was being 100 
modest in his estimates of death 
and destruction inflicted on the 
enemy. 

Seoul has a tower of smoke 
over It that plumes high in the 
a.Ir, a grayish white column 
that makes the town look as if 
it had several volcanoes inside 
it. 

A number of Yak planes were 
captured on the ground at Kimpo. 
One Rusdan-style plane had its 
bombs in the racks. and I was told 
that its engine had been warmed 
up shortly before the airfield was 
captured . 

YesterdaY an estimated 300 
guerrillas were said to be in the 
rice paddies near the field, but 
whether they would try anything 
or just melt away gnd let their 
comrades in and around Seoul do 
the fighting remained to be seen. 

U.S. Plane Crashes 
While at Kimpo, I witnessed a 

marine Corsair plane flame into 
the ground alongside an airstrip. 
Jet-block smoke and ugly red 
fire shot skyward,' then 'his am
munition blew up. 

Despite the Communit t. disinte
gration, many Amel'ican, British, 
Australian and Korean youngsters 
who made up the United Nations 
forces in action are continuing 
to "suffer casualties." That's 0 

mild way of saying they are con
tinuing to be killed and maimed, 

The reasons which produced 
what appears to be a. Commun
ist fiasco are many, ot course. 
One was our capture of the all' 
right at the start. . 

- 01 museum of University of Penn- * * * * * 
The Far East air force method

ically smashed up the Communist 
factories, industries, power plants, 
troop concentra tions. tanks and 
bridges. U~official Diplomats in U.S. 
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P~ay Right litto Reds' Hand 
By J.M. ROBIijRTS. JR. 

I\P Foreil'D AU.in An.bst 
'1' .Ie "unotficlal" diplomats 

hu\ '~ put the oHiciJll. diplomats on 
the spot again, providing tli~ Rus
Si O.' 3 with a new vehicle for their 
pc ;e offensive. 

r rom time to time lor live 
y( , '5, well - meaning indlv14u
:II-. and Qrgal)i%ations have asked 
th " Russlans it they were alP'ec
:.1bl ~ to certain nice things whi~h 
(.; ryone thinks would help to
wu. d pence. Thc Russians always 
~:t / they surely are. 

J'hen the official diplomats 
;\t e faced with the necessity of 
(j isettin, nle resultant ' ptopa
.. , nda without appearlnjr tliem-
• l ives to be opposed to peace. 

IJean Acheson told the RUssians 
;J ,I the world six months ago 
" !tat was needed lor peace
tt 'aties with Austria , Germany 
II d Jap:.1n; an end to the SOViet 
1I ~ of fOFce and threats of force 
;, international atfairs; an end 
to Soviet ob~truction in the U~l 
~')viet agreement on the UN plan 
f(.' atomic control; an end to 80-, 
'.<!t efforts to undermine other 

, , 

governm.ents. mistreatment of for
eign diplomats and distortion of 
Western motives in propaganda 
and diplomacy. Joseph Stalin, Ja
cob Malik and Andrei Vishinsky 
never said yes to that. 

Russia's Answer 
Their answer was to create a 

new and worse deadlock over 
~ustria; to unleash military force. 
in international affairs in Korea 
and then tr;> attempt to obst(uct 
UN action on the case; to re
double the drafting of labor for 
the uranium mines; to seek to 
tlnqermine the governments of 
Yugo~lavia. Iran, South Korea, 
Indochina and Tibet in particular, 
and all Ihe rest of the world in 
general. 

Rps!llll, Malik says, would pe 
glad to agree not .to be the first 
to use the atomic bomb; favors 
general disarmament and out
lawry of atomic weapons under 
a UN control system; would like 
a top-level U.S. - Soviet confer
ence. ahd favors exchange of 
ideas and information between the 
countries. 

,ut he doesn't say how. 

How~Iaxes- Are,: Upped it1 ~ew Bill 
-. 

A~NUAL '. " 
INCOME . •• 

$2,000 $3,000 $5,000 $8,0.00 $10,000 
SINGLE ;~ 

PEISON $48 $79 ' $133 $234 p12 . 
MARRIED, NO 

$27 ~1 $129 $210 DEPENDENTS $267 
MARRIED, TWO , 
DEPENDENTS .$20 $88 $178 fa $231 

I 

sylvania. is heading a party of sci-
entists now looking fOI' Alaska's 
"Plymouth Rock." 

Scandinavians Beat l'i1g-rlms 
We have long known lhat thc 

Pilgrims were latecomers to 
this continent, even among the 
European races, ' and that Colum
bus was far from being the dis
coverer of the New World. Wc now 
know tha.t when he landed. Am
erican civilization was alre:.1dy 
fully as old as that of Europe. 

At least 500 yeors before the 
voyage of 'Columbus other Eurq
peans had .explored thi~ continent. 
The year 985 A. p. is well estab
lished in EUI'opean .history as thc 
date wh~o 25 Scandinavian sbip~ 
set sait to colonize Greenland. 
There undoubtedly must have been 
many earlier voyages. 

This event · was forgotten by 
Columbus's time, but the earlier 
expeditions Icft stone mOllnments 
scattered all over Gree'nland, and 
made the Greenland Eskimo dif-
ferent (rom his brethren to the 
west. 

TilE ' DIOMED,E ISL.~DS-Be· ey d by scientists to have been part 
c( a natural land bridge over Wllifh man crossed from ASia. into 
what is now Alaska thousands of ears ago. The islands are lo
cated' In th~ Berlll&' strait and can fle seen rrom the Alaska main
land. (Official U •. coast guard !lboto. ) 

------------------------~----. __ ----__ ~---J--~------~~j. ______________ __ 

It seemed a very long time be
fore the Reds began to run out 
of SOep, but it turned out to be 
the same old story. You can't win 
unless you c( ntrol the ail', even 
though the devastating rewlts of 
>ustained bombing sometimes 
take weeks to .. make themselv('~ 

telt. 
Meanwhjle, frosh American 

troops arc arriving in Ko rea, 3nd 
very keen and well armed yeung 
gentlemen they are. 

And, of oourse, the casualties 
I(cep coming back. bui they are 
handled with the utmost expe
dition, leaving Korea b), both 
planes and bo t, and those that 
can stand the lortlf hop soon 
find themselves ' back in the 
U.S.A. " 

In traveling from the Seoul 
area to the Taegu area, where the 
long arm is reaching out to shake 
hands wi th the boys coming. Clown 
from Seoul, we flew miles behind 
enemy lines. 

We passed close by Chunj u. 

C k B· d- F-II I H ., C 'I" . W india Builds Air Fleet \lie saw numerous lIillages, many Jfoc 's, on s a In eavy Je. mg ave From ' War Disposal.s !~~~tel~w~~i~f,l~i~~~::'~i~~~~'_~~; 
NEW YORK lIP) - InflaHor vanced against the trend. Down . roaus, no cVlUence or human bt!- ' 

NEW DELHI (IP) - India is . . h warnings.. and dramatIc Americ:.1n were American Republic, . Cities ings in the fields or out m t e 
~lling a new airline fleet from he e 

military successes in Korea eom- Service, Creole Petroleum, Cuj;)an the dusty five-year-old pile of war open anyw r. 
bined to battcr the .stock market. Atlantic; Sugar, DClITiinion Steel & From the air it looked lilee a 

. disposals left nere by the Allies. 'd f down Tuesday in the sharpes' Coal, Glenmore distillers 'B", smiling pleasant countrysl e 0 
break since mid-July. Quaker Oats, Solar aircraft, Elec- The communication ministry has "peaee and plenty." But when we 

announced -that 70 twin-engined d th ... ty of ChinJ'u A selling wave hit.in ,the ,final tric Bond & Share, Humble Oil, passe e Vlcml , 
, t· Curtiss Commandos, used in war- there were the familiar plumes of hour. ' and . prices broke widel.\ and St. Lawrence corpdra IOn. i 

II ' bl t ~I t time to carry freight, will be. re- smdk.e ~hoWing where the ba tie down the. entire. list., Losses in An aftemoon se mg as J a - I 
t b \.t . ' conditioned as passenger panes. was going on, and soon we saw many cases l'an to mOl'" thiln $3 tened railroiJd onl.l pnces. .. 

.. . ' ' 11 ' 11 t Indi a's present commercia l fleet on the rcads beneath us plenty of 
a share, and $1 ~nd $2 los.e.s were At the close, the r~ '. s was • 

.. .. ,consists largely of another war- vehicles. American vehicles, go-
frequent. ~e bulk of the' decline s,tudded . with Issues that, drop - tI le tH 0 la D0-3 Ing 10 the front. 
was helel tp le$~ than . $1. : ped (rOm 1 to ne~rly 2 pointji _._m-.:..-.e_p:-.-u_n_,--,_e __ o_u_g_ s ____ . _____ _ ..,-__ _____ "-7,.-___ _ 

The ,Associated Press average Foreign dollar b'onds' again at- , 
tractcd investor d~rnand , Restrict~ WCUI PROGRAM CALENDAR • of 60, stocks dropped ·l.3 to ,81.2. t!d long-term 1.[.S. treasury bonds J 

the 8har"c;s~ ,deoline in the aver-
age since July 12. The indu8- were steady. ",~dn.,day , Seplember ~1, 19.10 
'.'a' compollent of the, averawe ' Issue's~ eligible for commet'da! . 8:M • . ,rI. Morning Chapel ,.:.1 .. # ~ b k h S l' d Jh 'k 8'\5 a.m. MornlnJt Roundup • 
lost 1.5 , rails were down 1.7, and ' . an. purc ~ ~ cO(l .lI1ue, ' e SIlI:-, 8;30 • . m. Survey of Modern Europe 
utilitiell Were Qff .1 of a point. mg spell that deve~o.pefl two wC('ks r 1111 5-1 8'1ll 

. . ago. The. bat)k ellglbl~ 2 l-2s of g;f,~ ~ : :::: ;co~~~.~'sD~z~'7,· 

2,00 p.m. Siale and LiH;al News 
2:15 p.m. Listen ond L~arn 
2:3lI p.m. Lale 10th Century Music 
3:20 p .m. Afternoon Roundup 
3::.' p.m . Masterworks from France 
4:00 p.m. Famous Love StorieR 
4:30 p,m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m, Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. World N.w. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Tlfl\I! 

As prices retreated, the volume 'September 1972-61: were off 3-32 I~:OO •. 111. The Bookshelf 
C~A.RT ABOVE IndJOIte, annual IJlcome tax Increate under the dwindled right up· to' the . fi"nal at 103 30-32 bid, th~ flrs't time' the , ;~\;~ !:~: ~r .. :~~,rn:~~r·t!~~~(ure 
Jew, ..... -.. ap tax bill. which awalta Prea:cten& Truman's Ilrna- ,rout. . . ' issue dropped bc!low'104 in about IP :45 •. m. Music 01 M.nholtnn 
'ur •• the htt'her taxes an upedted &0 atan abou& Oet. 1. They Th!,! total w~s ~,280,OOO. shares ~ year . • ' . 1 ' •. ' ' :L~ ~:~ ~8~.M.~~C ~n:::1 News 
will bHn~ $4.7-blUlon to die U.S. tJ'ljUUI')' annually &0 he". Uncle as compared wl.th 2,01O;OOO -shal'es Stock exchange trading in cor- .11 :30 a . l11 . Wesley a" Citizenship 
Sa'" "ay the b.1I fH ....... 1' de'enae eN". Con ...... will relJume Monday.. . . '.' .' .' ,.pOl.·ate ann tOL'~ign . n~lla. 1' . bo.nds II : j5 n.m. Adventures In Research 

- I' ... "'" 12;00 noon fthY\hm Rnmbles .... Io~ alter the NovemJaer election, and Is eX)leClfed to pasa a The curb market headed lower, totaled $3,695,000, compared with 12:30 p.m. World News 
, ... u, ttl ta",WI' ex.ee .... pro'its.. ' 1l1though a. Dumber ' of lssullfl ad- $3,090,000 'Monday, 12:45 p.m .. R.llillou. News Reporter 

. ~ :00 p.m. l\Iuslcnl Ch.l~ 

..... 

6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6;05 p.m. News He.dlln~. 
7 :00 p.m. UniverSity S"ld~l\t Forilm 
7:30 p.m. T.lenl Time 
7 :45 p.m. Sam.tly Ka ye 
8 ' 011 pm. Music Hour 
9:20 p.m, Campus Shop 
IO,U~ p,m. Days' Summary 
10:\' p.Ql , SiaN OFF 

Business af Record -levels 
WASHING.TON nPI - Business topping the prevIous postwar 

activJty reached a postwar high peak of September, 1948. Farm 
in August. with 62.4-million per- and food prices have risen 10 per
sons employed and consumers cent since June, but stlll were 
buying at a "high rate," the com- beiow the postwar peak. 
merce department reported TueR- The department also reported 
day. downward trend In hoardlD~, 

The department's survey of with consumers bu),ln, fewer 
current business said prices con- Items they thou,ht ftll~ht be 
tinued to rise In August and early "scarce" - su,ar. canned roods. 
September, although not as sharp- other "non-perishable" footls. 
Iy as in the first few weeks of and textiles. 
July, when the Korean war caus- It said consumer buying as a 
ed raw material prices to jump. whole remained high, although 

At mid-September, prices of it declined one percent after an 
Industrial goods were six percent , eight percent rise in August and 
higher than at the end of June, a sil]1ilar jump in July. 

ollic'i~1 daily' 
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UNIVERSITY , CALENDAR 
UNIVIRSITY CALENDAR !telD' are scheduled 

In the PresldeDt', office. Old Capitol 

Friday, September ~9 
8:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. - "Fall 

Fantasy," all university party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunda.y. October 1 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Macbride. 
Monday, October 2 

7:45 p.m. - Naval reserve re
~earch unit, house chamber, Old 
:!apitol. 

2:00 p.m . - University New
comers, Autumn tea. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Arthur 
Mizener, sponsored by the de
oartment of English. Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. October 3 
7:30 p.m. - Engineering stu-

dent'· ~ faculty mixer, Community 
building. 

Wednesday, October j 
4:30 p .m. -- Meeting of all stu

dents interested in securing po
.sitions in commerce and ihdustry, 
'except engineers. sponsored by 
bUI'eau of business and ihdustrlal 
placement. Chemistry auditorium. 

Saturday. October 7 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Carnlval 

of Bands, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Wednesday. October 11 

4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview, 
sponsored by UW A. Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer
sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

(For Information rfll'ardln~ dates bey lind thl. ~chedule, 
lee reservations In the office 6r the PreSident. Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elty editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsrool1J in East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted b), 2 p.rn. the day preceding f .rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

HICK HAWKS will begin their 
weekly Monday meetings Oct. 2 
at 7:30 p.m. in the womel\'s gym. 
AU beginners and experienced 
square dancers are invited into 
the clUb. 

SENIOR ME D I CAL STU-

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
meet Saturday, Sept. 30, ilt 8 p.m, 
in the Congregational chu.rch, cor
ner of Clinton ahd Jefferson 
streets. All students are invited. 

DENTS who wish to have their 
pictures in the 1951 Hawkeye are 
requested to 1:eport at Kent's stu- ' 
dio 7 E. Market street, Thursday 
or Friday, Sept. 28 or 29. These ' 

'are the only ti.mes that senior 
medical stud nt pictures can be 
~aken. 

STUDENTS are requested to 
have their university idenHfieB
lion cards for presentation when 
orrowing material at the upl
ersity Ii brat-ies. 

SgABEE hESEARCH VOLUN· 
R unit 9-44 will meet Wed

nesliay, Sept. 27, at 7;~0 p.m.I,in 
room 213, EB. All S1!a1;>~e:S, evil 
~ngine r . corps tlel'tSol1\lel ·'dfld ,aJl 
interested persons are illviiec:f '10 TOWN MEN. All university 

men llvmg in private homes or 
commuting to the university are to 
meet. Wed., Sept. 27. at 7:30 p.m. 
to assist planning the 1950-5\ i n
tramural sports program and to 
select their section managers. 

CHEERLEADER TRY - OUTS 
lor .men only Monday, Tuesday 
and WedneSday, Sept. 25, 26 and 
27, at 5 p.m. Candidates must be 
qualified for tumbling. Meet at the 
gym office in the fieldhouse. 

FALL FANTASY - fint a1l
university dance - Friday, Sept. 
29, !rom 8 p.m.-12 midnight in 
the Iowa Union lounge. Music by 
Skippy Anderson . There will be 
facilities for listening to the lowa
USC game. 

THESIS, LOAN BOOkS arc due 
at Macbride reading room on 
Thursday. Sept. 28. P lel1se return 
or renew them by lhat date, 

RHODES SCHOLARflIUl>S for 
two years' study at Ox.tor(l uni
versi ty are open to qualified jun
iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa wilt be nominated 
early in Odober. FQr informa
tion see S. R. Dulilap, 204 Old 
Dental building. 

IOWA MOUNTAJIIJEERS will 
hold a second Friday evening open 
house at tile Moup.t3ineer club
house Friday, Sept. 29. 7 :30 to 10 
p.m. New members and prospec
tive membljrs espeelally welcome. 
Movies will be shown: 

,YOUNG R-;;(jiUClANS w1l1 
"leet Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30 
plm. in 203 Schaeffer hall. Young 
Republican State Chairman Alec 
MacKenzie will be the main speak
er. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Color 
movie travelogue, '''Shores and 
Sails in the South Seas," will be 
presen~ed by Charles Allison Sun
day, Oct. I , at 8 p.m. at Mac
bride auditorium . Admission by 
membership or tickets purchased 
at door.,' Memberships will be 
available , at the program. 

ALL STUDENT ORGANIA
TIONS arc requested to register 
their current officers in the otfice 
of studelH affairs betore Oct. 1. 

HOMECOMING DE81GNS will 
be reeeived in the j office of the 
dean of j!nKlneerlllK until 5 p.m., 
Oct. 5. 'twenty dollars will be 
awarded to the person submitting 
the wlnQing desllh. Al\ students, 
faoulty and the .enerl\l public are 
ellilble to submit deslsns, 

, . 

At1end~ • 

PI TAU ElIGMA 'me~ifba 
Thursday. Sept. 28, at 7:3b p,m7 n 
TQ()rtI 006, engineering building. 
Those unable to attend are aSKed 
o cQntact one of the officers~ , 

, -- ' .,. 
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 

iSTS bull session on "RealiSts 
Amwer to Communism." Speaker 
wlu be David Stt:nley, Io-ka Inem
per of national executive cbyhdl 
of UWf. Meeting a 8 p.m. Wei2· 

esday, Sept. 27, in YWCA lounle 
f the Memorial Union. 

SUI fOUNG DEMOCR.tfS wlIl 
hold a meeting and social mJker 
Jhursday, Sept. 28, at 7:3~ ~.II1. 
In rottt;n 225, Schaeffer holl. NOIJI
iriation of officers will be mMe, 

PH.D. FRENCH READJNG ' ~i-
3mination will be given Sat." ~l 
14, from 8 to 10 a.m. in ~ 
314, Schaerrer hall. Please make 
application by Wednesday, o~t.l lil 
by sign i ng the sheet postc:l 
outside rOOln 307, Schaeffer , haft. 
Only those signing the sheet wiD 
be accepted. 

DESCRIPTIVE ASTRON~1 
the non - mathematical cLjlturlil 
course, carries two hours cretlit 
not three hOurs as shown on pate 
57 of the schedule of courSe.s 

t ' 

SUI ' NAVAL RESEA1UJR teo 
serve unit 9-19 will hear a talk 
by dr. R. W, M'Iyhew a~ l! reilf
lar meeting Oct. 2 at 7:45 p/rlI.:,lil 
th . hause , chamber of bid Ca&ll
~l. The program inclUdes a .;. 
port and discussion ot rec~rt de:. 
velopments of inter~st to thl! re~ 
search reserve. I .. , 

GERMAN Pu.;;:-REAUtNdie8t 
ill be helt;l at 4 p.m. Friday, sept. 

29, in room 104, Schaeffer hail. 
Oa ndida tes will register in 11k 
~chacffer hall before Wednesdaj, 
Sept. 27. 

, Lo.. J 
FENCERS CLUB will ,.lif'loa 

meeting Wednesday, Sept, 27, ' It 
7:30 p.m. 111 conference room t"" 
of the Union. All students lnt .. 
ested in joining are il1vlted ,to 
attend . 

:0 IR OF ARTUS men\~ 
not on campus during I the ,sptIDI 
term are requested to caU .. 
office of the ,secretary, XZ414 r I16t 
1 tel' lIian Wednesday ariern'ollli, 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA "Ill 'ifolj 
Wmal pled«lng ceremony Tblih= 
day, Sept. 28, at' 7:30 p.m. In tHe 
no~th lobby eonferenee room ot .ijl~ 
Iowa Unlon. 'AU former boy stOU'II 
are Invited . 

J 
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American women, wllo control :t majority of the nation's 
wf>alth as well as FatHer's paycheck, soon will have their own 
financial gllidc. 

"How to Lay n Nest Egg, Financial Facts of Life for the 
Average ,iI·I;· by Edgar Scott, is to be published th is week. 

Some of the chapter headings 
are: "Is a Stock Market Like a 
Super Market?" and "When 
Should a Cirl Call :l Policeman?" 

• • 9 • .. 
A new type bicycle has outri~

gel' wheels for youngsters learn
ing to ride. They can be raised 
from the ground or removed from 
the bicycle afer the ch1.11i has 
learned control of it. .. .. 

II a stored book has :.oecome 
mildewed, spread its pa~es 9ut 
(anwise to 'Ilir them~ [f the bbok 
is damp, sprinkle cornstarch . or 
pure talc between the leaves to 
takc up the moisture. Leave 
starch or talc on for sever.al hours, 
thcn brush oft. 

~ .. .. 
One woma n said recently tha i 

shc was enjoying her lively young 
son's new playpen because it kept 
him away from her occasionally. 

• .. 1",1 

Spread baking powder biscuit 
dough with butter and honey: 
sprinkle with broken nutrtr'eats and 
cinnamon. Roll and cut in one
inch slices. Bake in a hot oven 
for about 15 minutes. .. .. . 

When wall-papering, add a 
small amount of soap to the paste 
bucket. This makes paper easier 
to handle when applying to the 
wall. It also prevents hardeni'ng 
of paste, which cracks and peels 
the paper. • • 

For a quick cake filling .. use 
prepared marshmallow fluff 'to 
which grated orange rind has been 
added. Frost top and sides of fill
ed cake with orange juice frost
ing. .. • 

A new slip-proof floor polish 
is being manufactured by a Brit
ish company. In each can is an 
insurance policy paying 100 
pounds sterling ($280) to anyone 
who might slip on the polish . 

111 

• L 

To broil onion sUees, dot them 
with butter or margarine and sea
son each slice with a little Wor
cestershire sauce . 

• • • 
Old You Know department: 

That a !Hm of dirt may waste 
more than 20 percent of the light 
lor which you're paying. 

Wash bulbs, dHlusing bowls 
and reflector globes with a soapy 
cloth at least once a week to get 
maximum value from your elec
tricity bill. 

• • .. 
Betore paekacinc lean flsh rIl 

lets and steaks (haddock and cod, 
for example), dip them for a min
ute into a brine solution before 
freezing. It prevents fish trom 
dripping excessively when thaw
ed. 

Vets' Play School 
Registration Begins 

Registrnticn for the Veterans' 
Play school are being taken this 
week. They may be made by tele
phoning Mrs. David Meade. 
8-2690 

The playschool, 12 E. Blooming
ton, is a cooperative project for 
the benefit or married students. 

Although started as a play 
school in 1947, the project has 
really developed into a pl'e-school 
under the guidance of Mrs. Ruth 
Updegraff from the Child Welfare 
Research ~tation. 

The school is scheduled to open 
early in October or as soon as a 
supervisor can be found. Tbe 2 to 
31.2 year-olds will attend the 
school on Tuesday and Thursday 
m('rnings from 8:30 to 11:30 and 
the 3~2 to 5 year-olds wlll attend 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day mornings. 

Mrs. John Hummel is chairman 
of the group. 

p 

Special 

. 
Horace Mann PTA 
To Hold Potluck, 
Meeting in Odober 

Horace Mann Parent Teacher 
association will have Its first 
meeting and a potluck supper 
qct. 5 at the school. "Challenge 
for (\ur Time" will be the prolTam 
theme for the year. 

OfIicers and committees for the 
year are Mrs. P. L. West, presi
dent; Mrs. Ray Memler. vice
president; Mrs. Walter Garwood. 
secretary; Mrs. Ruby Gillespie. 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Don Kes~ler, programs; 
Mrs. Don Sullivan, social; Mr". 
Alan Wicks, hospitality; Mrs. 
Clem Frimml. procedure brok; 
Mrs. Walter Winborn, publicity; 
Mrs. L. J. Novy, membership. 

Arnold Oehlsen, chairman, Lu
cille Dahlgreen and Benton Smith, 
budget nnd finance; Mrs. John 
Von Laekum, magazines; Mrs. 
Emil Trott, parent education; Mrs. 
Don Haven, council delegate. 

RoC'm mothers are Mrs. Tom 
Taylor and Mrs. Larry Brumley, 
kindergarten; Mrs. Keith Tudor 
and Mrs. John Cornwall, first 
grade; Mrs. Clair MllIer and Mrs. 
Albert McKee, second pade. 

Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. Ed 
Kramer. third grade; Mrs. A. O. 
Kelley and Mrs. Frank Macho
vee. fourth grade. 

Mrs. R. G. Snyder and Mrs. 
Russell Rourke, fifth grade, Mrs. 
Adrian Rittenmeyer and Mrs. D. 
Alberhasky, sixth grade and Mrs. 
Frank Vikel~ clinic room. 

Town 'n' Campus 

ORCHE IS CLUB - Orchesls 
club will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
day In the mir~or room ot the 
women's ",mnaslum. All mem
bers are urged to attend. 

WYLIE GUILD, PRE BYTER
IAN CHURCH -Thc Wylie Guild 
of the Presbyterian c;\urch will 
hold a poUuck supper at 6 p.m. 
Friday lit the church. Hostes es: 
Byrdine Reece, Gertrude Lewis, 
Blanch Joy and Mrs. Loul e 
Padgbam. Mrs. Henry Lampe will 
speak on uKorea." Members are 
asked to brlnll table service lind 
tood to share. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. !i4, POCO
HONTAS - The Tola council No. 
54, degree of Pocahontas, will 
mmet at 8 p.m. today at 212 S. 
Clinton street. Mrs. John Zahner 
will preside. The entertainment 
committee will be MTs. Martin 
Aaron, Mrs. Emma Older and Mrs, 
Louella Snider, 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB -
The Manville Heights club will 
meet at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret Robson, 
215 Lexington avenue, Hostesses 
will be Mrs. John H. Randall and 
Mrs. J.K. Hemphill. Each member 
is requested to bring her favorite 
pie recipe, All residents ot Man
ville Heights are Invited. 

Six SUI Men Initiated 
By Delta Chi Fraternity 

Six SUI men were Initiated 
Sunday into Delta Chi, social frll
ternity, Mark Putney, A4, Glad
brook, fraterni ty preSident, safd 
Tuesday. 

The new actives are Richard 
Hoel. A3, Lake Mills; James Cur
Tcll, A3, Estherville ; Robert Cur
rell, A3, Estheryille; Robert High, 

I 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Edwin Hunting, 
A2, Council Bluffs, and William 
Cordon, 04, Des Moines. 

Announcement 
We Are Now Resuming Our 

FREE. DELIVERIES . )( 
:l I 

\ 

OrC:ers called in before 9 o'clock 

go on the first delivery. 
( 

Orders called in between 9·11 :30 

'. will go on the second delivery. 
'. 

Dial 8-1141 or 8-1l42 

SELF,; .. "SERVE GRQCERY 
302 East Bloomington 

CD.II, I ..... PII ••• ) 

FOR TUAT PECI LOA ION, perhap all J dance, Jean 
Hotle, A4, Cotllmbll Jllnclion, ha elected thl dre 01 flame red 
JmPOrted volle. The d1reular klrt Is eaul'M In folds at the wal t by 
a black belt. The bOdice et or b small elf-covered buttons I~d 
an applique lea' de Ifn at the houlder. MI lIeUe complete her 
eo tume with black suede opera Pllmp , 

Singing Mouse Dies 
Of Chilly Iowa Weather 

bird cagc on Ihe Rausch porch. 

CHEROKEE (.4") - Midniaht., 
Cherokee's famed sinling mousc, 
is dead, a casualty ot 10wII 's cold 
weather. 

But Is ·t we k's cold, da.mp 
w th r was too much for Mid
nlCht. He got Ick and died. 

PRICE RlKE FOR TV ET 

CHICAGO 111'\ - Wayne Coy, 
The mouse achieved tame in chairman of the federal cornmu

radio and television IIppearanccs nications commission, said Mon
about a year ago. day that prlccs ot tclevision sets 

All summer, accord!n, to Mrs. will rt.e thi winter as a result 
Jess Rausch of Cherokee, Mid- ot the FCC's decision to '0 ahead 
night has been warbling in a with color TV. 

F aahions for 

Campua Vfeaz 

A ca!e of dual personality when the 
cutaway bolero is removed to show 
the new shoulder cu11a and a tailored 
bodice. Golden burr buttons close the 
placket. In pale shades of pinwale 
corduroy. Sizes 9 to IS. In gold, fawn. 
pink, light blue. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

TIR DAILY lOW En. 21. l.St-PAGE TlDU 

'N. Y. Man Says Film Colony III-Dressed 
HOLL YWOOD till - What Hol

lywood needs is more girdles. bet
ler bus and less costume jewerly, 
acc:ordin, to a !hocked New York 
fashion expert; 

like II horse's tai l. "The old time 5t were much 
hi like to set" my favorite SUir I bet er dressed," he Aid. "The 

looking like a tar." best-d~ed women I know now 
The well-dre ed movie tan are socialites lind ~areer women. 

h said, are Glona Swanson Joan Clare Booth Lu ~,an example 
Most or the women in this lOwn 

ouiht to ,'I buy themsel\" . a cor
el, he said. They may be comfort

able wiullng down Sun. et boule
\Iard, but they're not weU-dr . 

Crawford. arlene Dietrich' and ; " never too 
Lore Youn", 

And HoUywood men are even 
worse-dressed than the women. 

"Men here wear SlACks and 
sports shirts and loafer shoes to 
\heir ottlc • to conduct their bus
Iness," he exclaimed. "I can't un
dentand It. 

"II appears that people out here 
would rather be comfortable than 
well dre ed," he said dlsappro\'
in,Ly. "Mo, t of the stars '0 around 
In dirndl skirts and off-the- houl
der blouses lind their hair lied 

ELEct PLEDGE OpnCE 

"And the list tops right there. 
he said. "I can't name any of th 
),oun, ones." 

It's no wonder movies have losl 
their clamour when stars like 
Judy C rland wear matronly 
CTepe5. SheUey Winters we T5 

pea nt burlaps and Jane R ell 
wean slacks. 

Court Awards Woman 
Property Attachment 

A $3,500 writ of attachment wa · 
Il"anted aM ' aehus etts woman 
Monday by District Court Jud 
Jam P. Cattney. 

Pled,e class of Alpha Delta PI, The wrH WIS a, inst the prop-
social sorority, Monday elected erty of Lewis H. Wood , now with 
their officers for the comin, year. the army in ltaJ.y, by !rs. Carlot 
They are Sally Adler, A2. Wlnn- Nlklrk, who aid she had sup.. 
etka, Ill., president; Ruth Nichol- ported her daught r- Wood's wife 
son, A2, Clinton, secretary; Joan -and their slx-year-old on trom 

De Kalb, III., trea- I Feb. 27, ' 1943, to Au!:. I L, 1950. 
Charleen O'Donnell, 'I M . Nildrk claimed h r dauaht-
social chairman. er was In debt for $3 ,36320. 

• 
Newspaper Conference to Study Production 

Impro\'inl production techni
Ques on mall newspa~r will be 
Ihe main topic dl cu eel at the 
1950 annual newspaper confer
nc In Iowa City, Oct, 13 and 14 
The confer nee Is sponsored 

jointly by the chool of journal
Ism and the extension division of 
SUJ. 

The meetlni cheduled to 
beain with an open hou e at 9:30 
a .m. Oct. 13, and to adjourn b 
L:90 p.m. Saturday afternoon. 

Lesll G, Moeller, director oC 
the school of journaUlm will open 
the business meeting at I :30 p.m. 
Oct. 13. 

Saturday mornln, will be B 

demonstration of prlnUn, techni
ques and economies. A discu 10'1 

will tollow. 

Crippled Children to Have 
Picnic ot lake McBride 

Twenty-eight tudents from the 
hosplt 1 hool lor verely hand. 
Icapped children will be enter
tained t a picnic Thursday morn
inC. 

At 9:30 Lm. the children w[1J be 
taken to the Moo e dub at Lake 
1cBride. Thirty-five tart mem

bers from the school will super-
v' the outin,. 

Ice CTeam and cooki will be 
furnished by the Trl-T club Ql 
SU1 women. Transportation will 

provided by the dub and the 
sta te services lor crippled chlld-

- AnENTION-

STAI' COWCTOIS 
Obtain lOt dHferent '.relI'D 

IIIP absolu~l)' FlU! 

Write STAMPMART 
3.'7 '. Ca pllol 
Jowa n, Ia. 

Leon rd Raffensperger, h ad 
football coach at sur, Don Reid, 
mana,lna dlreclor of the Iowa 
Press aseoclatlon, Vir,ll Hancher, 
SUI pre,ldent, and several Iowa 
newsmen will ,Ive talk. durin, 
the a cterooon, 

ALWAYS SERVING THE BEST 

Houltoun Warin., editor of the 
Liltlcton, Colo., Independcnt, will 
address the ,roup at a dlnacr 
in the Iowa Union that nl,ht. 

• 
t~ 

"C7 
J-ine :1ooJ//" 

PHILIP MORRIS challenge~ 
any .other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed stafements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER I 

1, .. Lllht up a PHILIP MOIRIS 2 ... Lilht up your p,. .. nt brand 
Just toke a puff-DON'T INHAlE - and Do ellactly the same thing- DON'T 
s-I-o-w.l.y let the smok. com. through INHAlE. NOlice that bit., that sting? 
your DOSe. Easy, isn't it? And HOW ... Quite a d ifference from !'Hlll!' MOII.SI 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORluS invites you 
to eOtnfJ",.., to iudg., to tUciJe for 1.om·self. 
Try this simple test. We belie~ that you, too, will agree 
PHILIP MOUlS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

NO CIGARETTE 
HA GOVER 

MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 

~~~PHIL 
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! (i,reene;' Ginsb~rg .le~d ' 
Hawkeye E'leven ·Friday 

La,ui·s Vs. ~harles - Weight vs. Speed . , 

Iowa Squad Leaves 
For Season's Opener 

Seniors Lou Ginsberg, Cedar 
Rapids guard, and Bill Greene, 
Iowa City hallback, will be Jowa's 
co-captains against Southern Cali
fornia Friday night, Coach Leon
ard Raffensper ger announced 
Tuesday. 

At the same time Raffensoerger 
revealed the names of the 39-nl'an 
traveling squad that will leave 
today from the Cedar Rapid~ air
port, and arrive in Los Angeles at' 
3 p. m. (California time). 

Both Ginsberg and Greene are 
veteran squad members who will 
be starting their fourth year of 
competition at Iowa. 

Ginsberg, one of several season
ed guards on the Hawkeye squad, 
is a likely starter against the Tro
jans while Greene will definitely 
be in the opening lineup should 
Iowa begin the contest on defense. 

BILL GREENE LOt.) GINSBERG 

. 

Yankees Split, Otherwise there were no new de
vlopments in the Iowa camp as 
the Hawks held their final prac
tice session on the home field 
Tuesday. In addition to the con
tinuing work on defense against 
the Trojan's tricky "T":double 
win.e: formation, the squad worked 
on kick-offs and kick-off returns. 

Near At Flag lAP WlreDnAto' 
HOW THEY COMPARE FOR THE TITLE BOUT - Chart compares former heavyweight champion 
Joe Louis and his opponent, National Boxing Asso elation titlehOlder Ezzard Charles, who wUl meet 

EW YORK (AP)-The Yankees inched closer to their 17th 
American League pennant Tuesday, reaching the stage whcre 
they need only one more victory to tie and two to win. They 
divided a weird and wonderful doubleheader with the Wash
ington Senators. 

In a is-round bout at Yankee Stadium toniKht for the heavywel&,h t crown. 

Bill Reichardt who handled the 
job last year, took care of the 
kicking while halfback Jerry Faske 
was the most frequent receiver. 

With the exception of Gerald 
Nordman who is sidelined with 
a twisted knee, the team is in top 
shape lor the season opener. 

Washington won the first game, 11 to 9, aft l' the Yankees 

Louis Meets 
Charles For 
World's Title 

Both Reichardt and Junebug 
Perrin, minor casaulties of last 
week, were running at top speed 
in Tuesday's drill. 

Practice sessions will be held 
tonight and Thursday night under 
the lights at Los Angeles Coliseum, 
site of the game. Headquarters for 
the Hawkeye squad will be at the 
Biltmore hotel. 

virtually threw it away through 
in pt pitching and then tried to 
take it back agaln. The New 
Yorkers got otf to a four-run 
start .in the second and took a 10 
1:0 7 decision - after coming close 
to losing this, too. 
(1st ,ame) 
Wa.hln,l"n .... .. ~IO 011 OHi-1I R ~ 
New 'York ..... . .. . fliO noo uu:!- f) j'! 0 

Sima, l\loreno (7). nartis (7) and 
Grasso: llyrne. an ford ( I ) I BurdeLte 
(~), Madi"on (II), Nevel (9) and Berra. 
Wlnoln, pitc her-Sima (4.1)); LOAlne pit .. 
eher .. Byrne (1 .... 9). nom'! runs-Bauer, 
Vernon. Coan. Berra. 
(I!nd ,ame) 
Wa.hln,lon , ...... 001 010 ~11-i1:!S 
Now Yo.k ......... 400 011 R Ix-lij II I 

Hudlon, narrls (7) and Evans; Os-
Irow. kl . Nevel (in, Ferrick (7) and 
Berra, Wlnntnr pUcher-."errlc k (I}-7); 
Loslnr pllcher· lludoon (14·14). 

Tigers Share Two 

Iowa radio stations which will 
carry the game include WSUI , 
Iowa City; KCRG and WMT, Ce
dar Rapids ; WHO, KIOA , and 
KRNT, Des Moines. KXJC of Iowa 
City will feed three stations in 
Iowa on a network hook-up, and 
WSUI will carry the broadcast 
f rom KCRG. 

DETeCT !IP)-Detroit kept its 
faint pen:l<mt :;01'<5 :!t:ve Tues

The 39 men listed by RaJfens- day, coming from behind to g:>':t 
perger to make the trip are: an even break in their C;JuL e-

ENDS - Jerry Lon,. Bob 11 011. Da... header with St. Louis. Ceol'ge 
~),~:: .. :::r:~d D~~no~~e~:~·I.~.on S",artz . . Kell's double with the bases. load-

TACKLES - lIuberl Jobn.(on, "arold ed in the eighth inning climaxed 
Bru.d ley. Don Woodhouse. Andy Bunb, 
.lue I'oul. en, Dudle, Noble and ' Pele a four run rally that gave ihe 
Spanje... Tigers a 5-3 victory after the 

GUARDS - Au,lin Turn ... Lou Gin '· 
l, e'r, flob La,e. "hn.bu," P.rrln, Bill Browns had won the opener 3-l. 
Baehr and Ron Fairebl1d. (lat r.nse) 

CENTERS - lotm Towner. Ron Petuao St.. Lout •....•...•... 03(,1 060 000-3 n 0 
St' n Itnd Jerrv n il,.enber,.. Detroit ........... .. Ol~ 000 000 .. -1 1) 0 

QUAltTF.RBACKS - Glenn Draho. John.on (Ii~") and 1\1 on; Newhouller. 
fred RUCk, Jim Sanr.&er and Burt Borow y (7)" White. (9) and Robln.on. 
il .. f"",,:lnn. LOJlnl pUo.her-Newhouser (1 '-IS). 

I.EFT IIALFBACKS - non Comma.t, ('Ind rame) 
Don Frya.u t, Bo b Bos twick and Bernard St: Louis .... I' ••••• 010 OO·! 000--:\ '1 0 
DeunleU. Oetrolt, ...... , .. . , IflO 81tO ().&x~'j JO I 

IUGIi T II ALFBACKS - Jerry Fa!llke. I Fannin, ""dm.-r Ul) and Lollar; Trout, 
Duane Brandt . Bill G reene, lSob Wilson While 00. nerhert. (V') and Swift. Olna
and .10e B.iolol. ber, (1). II'lnnln, pll~b •• ·Whll. (7.~); 

FULl.RACKS - Bill Rflehardl, Mike Loslnr pll.her·Fannln (ii·9). lIome run-
Riley. Charles Dcnnln, and Jerry Clarll:. ~.lJllJn . 

In Nash ville, Tennessee, there is 

always 1I friend ly ga ther ing of 

Vanderb ilt University s tudents at 

the Vanderbi lt Centcr on thc cam· 

p us. And as in u niversities every· 

where, ice·cold Coca· Cola h e lps 

mnke these get·togethers someth ing 

to remember. As a refreshing pause 

from the study grind, or on a Satbr· 

Jay night date-Coke belon.g3. 

Aile Jor i l either way • • • !Joth 
lraJe-mtlrleJ mean Ihe lame IhinK. 

toTTllD UNDO AUTHO, ITY 0' TIff COCA·COIA COM,P»f'( IY 

Cedar Hapids Coca-Cola Bottling Company , 
C 19~O, Th. C .. o.Cofo ·C"""""" 

AI Rosen Leads Tribe 
Win Over White Sox, 2-0 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Al Rosen 
smacked his 37th home run of the 
season Tuesday night helping the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Chic
ago White Sox, 2-0. 
Chloa,o ""'" ... 11110 000 (4)6-4) n 0 
CI'" c .. llld .. ........ . 010 OIU oo:c:-~ U U 

Cf4ln, Aloma (R) and Nlarhos; Wynn 
(lR-A) and "'ran. Lo.ln, plicher·Caln 
to· I·!). lJom e rn n l·Roq·n. 

Cards Fall 7-0 
Clnolnnali .... "" .. osn 003 1-1 M , 
St. Louis ............. 000 000 2-~ ;) 0 

(Ca.lIed end seventb, raln) 
Fox and )lowell i Lanier, Staley (ft) 

and D . Rice . LP-Lanler. 

NATiONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT. 
Philadelphia. .. , • [HI ,,- .• ;oj 
Brooklyn . .... .•. KI It! • 514 
Bodon .. "I a~ .j,:\,r 
N.w York ... .. " . 1\0 66 .M'! 
Sl. Louis .. ,11 n .407 
Clnclnnali .. "" " III J\.t .481_ 
Obicalo ... Ila K~ .,,~t; 

PIUsbur,h " ..... ~:\ !).I .an9 

A~IEUlCAN LEAGUIl 

II' L PCT. 
New York .. .. " .~f~1 M /41~U 
Detroil ..... n·! l7 .(Hi 
Dod_on .. 91 ~7 .flU 
Cle,reland ••.••••• M9 III .;;Da 
Was bln:lon .•••• . V.j ~I .4an 
Chlearo •• •••.••.. ;;tS U:! .lUn 
81. Louis ... ,\7 1,.! .aKS 
Philadelphia ..... 30 101 .asl 

TUES DA V'S RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brooklyn K. Ne.w York " 
Phillldelptt'" M. BOl ton 7 
at. Lou la 7, Cincinnati l! 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washlnrhn 11. New York 9 
Nc", 'Yor~ 10, Washln,t •• j 
SI. Louis a. Delroll I 
Detroit ,;. St.. ( .. oul s :l 
Clevelantl '!, Chlca.,o A 

GB 

~ 
S 

JU 
16\~ 
:!/i ' 
21 
3.\' ~ 

GR 

3'i 
4 
1 

3(Hi 
sx 
~R" 
4f;'~ 

NEW YORK (IP)-Joe Lpuis and 
Ezzard Charles, therr hara train
ing finished, exercised" only light
ly at lheir cantps Tuesday and 
were reported ready and rearing 
for tonitht's heavyweight title 
fight at Yllnklle stadium. 

The ticket sale did not spurt 
and the promoters were resigned 
to a cross gate of under $200,000. 
This woU.ld be, roughly, $62.000 
less than was paid to see Willie 
Pep lose h is featherweight toga to 
Sandy Saddler three weeks ago. 

It is not that the name Joe Louis 
has lost its magnetic quality. The 
great Negro fighter who held the 
title for nearly 12 years before he 
retired 18 months ago still is the 
greatest individual attraetion In 
any branch of sports. 

FACTS AND FlQURES 
Rounds - 15 or less . 
Site - Yankee Stadium. 
Tlme of bout - 9 p.m. (Jowa 

time). ' 
It postponed - w ill be held fol

lowing nlrht, Thursday, Sept. 28 . 
Broadcasts - Radio broadcn,t 

over CBS network. Tetevlslon 
broadcast by CBS. 

Percen taC'es - Louis 35 percent 
of everythiD.J'; Charles 20 percent 
01 everythlnr. 

Records-Louis, 61 ligh ts; wQn 
60, lost one; knockout victories 52 . 
Charles, 73' fights; won 67, lost 
live; knockout victories .3. 

Prices-Reserved seats from $3 
to $30. General admission $3. 

Estimated crowd - 30,000, 
Estimated ,ross gate ~$200,OOO. 

But the word has been spread br 
every medium available that Joe 
and Ezzard will fight before tele
vision cameras and it has had a 
distreSSing effect upon the box 
office. 

~~~I~~!';Iii:~~: Louis' effort. to become the fir st 
Boslon at Brooklyn c~ - Saln (I~·lil) heavyweight in history to regl\ln 

and Spa!!n (21-11;) VI. N.wcomb. (10·10) the big title will be screened in thE' 
and Bankhead <7-4). 

Ph iladelphia at New York (~) _ Rob. homes and taverns of 32 principa~ 
oris (19· 1.0) and Church (A·~) Yo. H.arn cities One estimate, perhaps not 
(IO-4) and Ko.lo (I~·I;'). 

Clnolnaali at st. Louis (nlrbl) - P.r· \00 far off, is that an audience of .0 .. lkl o(.(» or Smllh (·!·1) VI. Breoh· 20 million will watch the two men' . 
•• n (1.11). . 

Plthburrh al Chlcaro - Werle (8·U) As for the result of tonight's 15 .. 
VI. Kllppsleln (2·0) . rounder, the guessing still is wide AME RICAN' LEAGUE 

N.w 'York at Phllad.I, .. I. - Lop>1 open. A majority of the assemble<1 
(IM·A) "R. WY" (f).I:) or Hoop.r 114·11). newspaper experts favor the 36-st. LOllis a ' Detroit - Starr (1.'j) v •• 
lIoutloman (ID· I·!). ye~r-old Louis to win back hi~ 

Cblo.,. a' CI.vel.."d (al,kl) - PI.... title, iO ' starch C'harles, the N.B.A. (11·lii) VI. Wynn (17·8), 
.W .. hln,cen ai BOllon ( .!)! Marr.ro recognized champion, "the first 

(". leI) aDd Bearden (a-S) vs. N xon (M.l) , time he hits him good." 
I 

, J.. . 

ARROW Sf.l I RTS & TIES-
all sizes 

THE· 
105 E. Colleqe 

AllllOW' 
SHIRTS • UNDERW~AR • . TIES 

S P'E I'D:E [·S· 
STORE FOR 'MEN ' r. 

129 So . . Dubu~ue' St. 

8a s;c! Fo r Your Cam pu s War drobe • • • 

. \ 
JiJasic elements (or that "success" formula! Ask 

to see the Arrow Gordon button ·down oxford 

• • , and team it with rich Arrow repp ties in the 

stripes you like so much. It's a smart combina

tion • • . drop by to see it after classes today. 

PURE SILK REPP TIES $2 

BREMERS 
SUCCESS FORMULA .•. ON CAMPUS OR OFFI .. 

Arrow Gordon Oxfords 

+ 
Arrow 
REP P TIES 

. Easy formula ' ... . that never misses ! Button-' 

d own shirts a r e of crisp w hi te oxford , S a n 
forized ·labeled, of course. All silk, striped 

.~pp ties knot and drape to perfection . . See 
them now at your favorite AfTow dealer's. 
• Good Groominr; . hirts ' 3.95 Liel ' 2 

, 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIE S 
U DERWEAR ' . HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SIJIRTS 

" 

Pllils Eage B9sto~ . 8.~'; i Firs' 
Brooklyn KeepsPace,B",4 ~! ~~~OE 

BOSTON (.IP) - The fighting 
Philadelphia whiz Kids closed in 
on the National League pennant 
Tllesday by rallying to whip Bos
lon, 8-7, atter Jim Konstant)' fail
ed in his record-breaking 7 J st re
lief chore. Three runs in the elgh
th off relieier Bob Hall a/ter two 
were out dld the Irick. 

Now the combination is three
Phil wins or Brooklyn defeats-to 
nail down the first Phil pennant 
since 1915. They have six to play. 
The loss in their final home game 
mathematically eliminated the 
Braves. . 

Only 1,987 fans turned out to see 
Vern Bickford in his fifth unsuc
cussfuJ try for win No. 20. 

Del Ennis' three-run homer, his 
31st of the season, was ' the big 
blow in a seventh inning spurt that 
ruined Bickford's chances. But 
Miller and Konstanty were unable 
to hold that 5-2 bulge. 
Pblladelphla ."" .. 6(H 000 486-3 I.l I 
BG.ton . .......... 000 '!OO 1i6O-7 (I '! 

Miller. Konstaflly (7), I)onnfllly (8) and 
Seml.lell:; 13lokford, JJolue 4" (7), Halt 
U), Chipman (8) and Crandall. Wlnnln, 
plteher, Donnelly (:!-4). LosjClC Pitcber. 
lIall (~",O. lJ ome rUbs"Torruon, [nnll. 

Foun'd: 

* * * 
Gil Hodges Hits 
Three-Run Homer ' 

BROQKLYN (A'}-The BrOOltlYn 
Dodgers won the New York Illitr. 
borough title, making it 12 Ollt of 
22 in defeating the Giants TueSday 
8-4. ' 

Gil Hodges featured a five-l1Jn 
first inning by mtting his 31st 
home run with two mates on. 
Starter and loser Larry Jalls4!n 
gate up the five runs on four bil$. 
Wes Westrum and Don Mllt!lltr 
hit home rUnS ofl Ralph Branca. 

Carl Furlllo hit a homer tor the 
Dodgers. 

The Giants came up with tour 
double I;>lays. 

N.... York " .. "' ... NI 11M Ia-t •• 
Brooklyn "" .•.. ". 1lN '" 1h-C.t 

Jon •••. Sp •••• r 1$), Kea"e4, (I) ... 
Westrom, ~Y.r • . UH; 8 r •• u. ... 
b.ad (~) anll Caonp ... lla. WI" 'a. ~ 
.h~.·R.an.a. Ronkb •• 1l (8) ... c.a.. 
on.la. Wln"l., .U.h .. -Br .... a (1.1\ 
LOlh" pitcber.Jablen (It-III, IJ_ 
runs .. Hod.res, Wutru.." FurlU., IhtU,I'. 

• tn 

, 

At BREM'ERS 

, 
1 I t_ "p 

Here .. are slacks WitTt the a cc:ent on .martn.~.', .. · 
quaUty, ~nd ' value . From th le •• expenaive car·' , 
j. ;\ ~:~ 

durOY'B to'. out' fine.t n~nnels d QCib<:aclln •• yOU: ' 
. ) '. \ ~ 

Bee ' the s uperiority in faabloa cmd lailoniiq,>' 
. . " I·;: 
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First American War Prisoners liber Ie . . 
YONGDONG, KOREA I~ 

lo~es $68,000 
Gambler Can't Pay 

Help Offered 

The first American prisoners 01 
,,'ar were liberated here Tuesday 
by 2~th division tankmen who 
came through on their way to 

I Taejon and shot otf the door of 
• the Communist jail. 

'EW ORLEA] 'S '11- Big-time • 
gamblers pu hf'd t o the rescue of WANT AD RATES 

The three released Yanks were: 
Sgt. 1st class Frank R. Freede, 

• of Monet, MiSS., and Long Beach, 

• ClassifIed o play 
II 'wise guy" colle_sue Tue5day • 
and prom' cd to make good his 
lOS! es on a pushover football pooL One Day .. ___ 75c per eo1. inch 

, Calil. 
I Sgt. 1st class Blaine Maekrall, 
of Colone, S. Dak. and Tacoma, 
Wash. 

'. Pvt. James E. Martin, of San 
Andrea, Calif. 

The tankmen came in here 
at 5 p.m. and the jail door went 
down with a bang. They gave the 
three prisoners C rations, chew-

, log gum and a big slug of whisky. 
The first GI the prisoners saw 

rime up and told the North Kor
tans: "We are taking this joint 

; over!
J "When he said he was a GI." 
Martin said, "When those GT's 
,,'olked into that jail, I cried." 

"I dropped II couple of tears 
lIIyselt," Freede said. "I thought 
I was too old to cry but I found 

! out different." 
They were prisoners of the 

North Koreans for 25 days. Freede 
aod Mnckrall wtlre members of 
\he U.S. 2nd division. Martin was 
Irom the 1st cavalry. 

All three said they were treat
!d well by the North Korenn army 
~ut were mistreated by the NOI'th 

oreon police. 
"The police were bastal'ds," 

Murlin said. 'I Murtin said he was the only 
lIlan from his home town who 

' "as in combat. 
Mackrall started out as one of 

17 prisoners. He escaped from the 

I ..... 

As One Korean to Another 
A NORTII KOREAN BATTALION commander captured UtilI' tht 
United talts army brldrf'hud alonl' the • klOI~C rlvf'r "'a 
marc~td orf to internment at bayonet po·nl. Appl ' Inl' tht pf"r-
uuion wa a oulh Korean oldler. (. tor anti map of a ll ied 

offensives on pace 1.) 

" We cannot d troy public ron
fidrnce in our business." one (\1 
them e plalned p iously. 

The trouble started when the 
"wi guy" decided to get the 
jump on t ht e r ly- ~ etk bU!ineu 
In..tead ot " a ltin, for the nation
al line for his c,m is. he j usl made 
up it el ot odd hlms U. 

He didn·t do tco cood • job. He 
lost .0 and had only $13,000 
to pay aft. 

The customers hOWled , and this 
disturbed the t rade greatly. So 
lat night a croup or big gamble!'$ 
mel. according to one pool oper
atof, and decld d 10 help put up 
mon y to make the payoff. 

"It I imper.tiv Iha t tho~e 
people who place their trust in 
New Orleans football cards and 
morning line waller in&, are paid 
their winnings In lull," one ,am
blcr ;:Id. 

Some or thl' bi, winners were 
employe of other pool They 
quickly nollred the o"erlays anu 
d cldl'd to Ca, h in. No winners 
h ve be-en paid, but ambli ng 
circl said the payoff would 
come in 48 hours. 

The whole aHalr lnlrl i ued the 
police. A L t. nt superintend nt 

1I1ton Durel It! he didn' t k now 
who the hap l pool operator wa~, 
but thnt he wil l arr t him f h 

, Communists once and was recap- d R rl . 
:ured when he crawled into :w R a esu aCing 

find. ou ~. Dur I also sa id he's 
ending out plllin clothClimen th is 

Iowa Paper Offers $500 week to attempt to buy pool card., 
For Enqraver's Slayer They're going to arrest anyon J uck with a North Korean. • 

Freede, wounded by a mortar To 'Begl n Today 
hell, was the only survivor ot 

group of eight machinegunned 
a ditch by the North Koreans. 

, Ie was wounded again in the 
loot. 

When it was dark he crawled 
;Ir to a hilltop where he ltlY [or 
Ine days until some North Kor
an medics found him. 
Yongdong, 22 miles southeast 

ff Taejon, is on the road to thot 
, mportant Communist-held city. 

M 

I TO nOLl> TEA DANCE 

The second In a series of Union 
iBoard spon$ored tea dances will 

beld today from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
1!n .the River room of the Iowa 
~mon . 

1~ENRY 

I N()VII PLAYING-

I 

LONDIE 

Work is scheduled to begin to
day Qfl 38'. mile5 ct repair 
8n~ r~urfa ci ng of county roads. 

'fhe Concrete Ma tcr ln l and Con
struction com pony of Cedar Rap
ids submitted a low bid of $48,-
459.08 ~wh ich wa~ accepted Sept . 
J9. Th, first section of road work 
is cheduled to be completed by 
Oct.2t. 
Un~er repair arT 17 miles ot 

farm-to-market roads and 3 I~ 
milce ot county secondary rOlldq. 
Eighteen mj]e~ ot county sccond
II l'y roads ;'Ire to be resurfaced. 

The county it elf i. oi ling and 
chipping 20 mil . of road . Th i. 
work. hould be done today, A. H. 
JI.I~tcn . county engineer, sold 

! 

DAVENPORT ... ., _ Th Dnvl'n- I who JI . Ihem. 
port Daily Tim~;; po tcd U 500 --- -----
reward for informntion I i1rllna to 
the ca pture of (he lay r or I) 
rs 01 Eugene Stol7.e, 27, Dav('n 

port. 
St01zl' wns cm~loy d by Ihe 

new. pnpt'r ns nn en In\' r lit (he 
time of hili dl<apPCilra n('e trom a 
Minne 'otn re~ort while vlu:a tlon
ini 10: t June. 

H is body was found Saturda' 
by hu nters n('ar Brainerd, Minn., 
and II sca rch for hI ' layl'r hus 
begun. 

GF. R,<\J. FS PRlcts 
CLEVELAND tIPI - G n e r II I 

Electric company'" larger Jlgh t 
bu lbs are gOing to co' t avout ix 
p Ie nt more, beginnIng torlay. 

Iowa Man Troubled 
In Paying OMVI Fine 

DES WINES WI - Louis 
HnOlan Dunne ler, New Albin. 
had Quite a time tryinll to pay a 
300 fine Tue d y. 
H ~ was :ore led nl'or D 

"',\olOe Monday Ly HighwllY Pa
trolman Mel I{nou5c and churged 
with dri"jng whil intoxicated. 

l1urm Ie. a ppeil red before 
J ' lie ot the P :ICC J . II. Ke lley 
in Altoona Tue~dllY nnd aid he 
wDnted to pi ad guilty to th 
chor&e and J.l8Y the '300 f ;ha re
quired for a Cir ( oeftn e 

By CARt ANDERSOJol 

By CHIC YOUNG 

ALVIN·· 00 '7()lJ 
REME:MBEIC HOW 

SIMPle- LIFf.iUSED 
TO eeB~EWc 

STAinED GOING 
WITH GIla.S? 

i KNON 
rnAr~ALL 
7I4i 8O'r5 

J J.t.1of' EtleQ 
OAT.O TO'" 

/S ,mps .. 

WI"" """"" 
IWOI:lAO~ 
--ANal 
Gu.5fi
H_'S 
wm./lrE 
1DO.'!~ 

Six CoqsecutJ \'e d ys. 
per day ._ •. 60c per eo1. Inch 

One Month ..... __ .•. 50c per col. inch 
(Av&,. 28 insertions) 

F or coruecuth 'e in rtlons 
One day _._ ~ pu " , rd 
Three day ~_1tc ~r '" rd 

I day . __ 13(, ~t "ord 
ODe :Uontb _. __ 3k ~r \lord RADIO r.patn". JACKSON'S JtLEC,.. 

Check ou r A4 I" tI,. (. t II a p.. 
.... n.. D II .. In... ....n bt' r 
Ib Je tor onl, O"~ lnft'rTft't In 

De dUnn 

Tlue A..'W GIFT. 

Help Wanted 

House For Rent 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Soturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
ClaSSiCi d Manaeer LOVl':L\, 

Bl'l"1' Ad\'rrU IItrnt. to 
The D \ly louar. Bu III O(flrt 

Ba tmrnt, F.at.t II II or phone 
Inamonee 

4191 "or A UTO onuz 1!~8UftANC. aM 
otr,n ' n .... n pu rell or HO 

toTS and r HA. I..-no _ ' ft WhIUn,. 
K.rr Rully Co. D lAl 21:!! . 

Miacellaneous tor Sale 

General &t. vice. 

and D bulAnlf! ~ "' t· 

PORTAQI.I: .1t'<1r1; n <inll I1UIc h'i;" , I .. , 
n·nL. ID prr "'nn lh ~ INGF.II SEW INC 

CENTER. I~ S ~ 0 ,buq u •• 

Babv Sittma 

ATTENTION :- Al1nUlltu:ln the n J)(' f1ln a 
01 Ihe A UltO,\\., U.\U¥ SI1Tl. ... O 
AOENCV • • lilt , U nn 81. P""ne 
BA 8Y SI'rT£RS WANTED and 
SITTERS F'UItNIRrr 0 

Lost and Found 
LOST; Wine .. \'f'hd Jf"wf'l ry ca· con .. 

Ul ln'"' tam" .. al d pin ; I u...s. IJc. 
t.... n An", I a nd Un Inn. R.,,'. I'(\ ' ~_ 
tmmt.l ".I\1r. S ue . ht' rmln . Phont" 
459. 

LOST' 5Qroril ' pin . nlm. on ba.k. l..Ib· 
tor ... , ,.word Cat) 31n, 

I ' W }'ull Sile 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69:50 
(Plus tax) 

Ca. e Included 

WIKEL 
TY}lewrit T Exchange 

1241,.2 E. College Dial 8- 1051 

Personals 

OTQR COM· 

BlllARDS 
ana 

SNOOKER 
Next to the Capi tol tltc:a t r 

up'tair . 

MUSACK'S 

~L\IIER BR S. 

TR.\ . FER 

For Errkicnl F urnitu re 

10ving 

lIn<l 

Ila gage Tr4nJfer 

1\ late Anti-Freeze 
Pf'rmanent T pe - AnU-Rust 

G lion Can $2.29 
One (1Ll1nl: 1 1$ all \\I. nler! No 
le Unl' required when r~lator 
I leak·proored. ave now Ilt 

SEARS 

'» Battery Sale 
38 Month guarantee . . . .. .. ........ ,. 13.55' 

11.45 • 
9.95· 
8.15· 
5.95" 

30 Month guarantee . .. . . . . . . . .. , .... . 
' 24 Month guarantee . , . . ... , ........ . 
18 Month guarantee ...... . .......... . 
2 Month guarantee . .. .. . . ... . . . .... . 

FIT MOST CARS 

· and your old bnltery 

OVE~ ~' YE ..... RS rYE NOTICfO 
ONE TIl iNG TI-lAT NEVER. fAILS 

WITH YOU BR GGOS ..• , 
•... you THINK 'IOU'RE 

FlO'T1NG HIGH AND f ..... NCY 
IN 'tOUR I-Ior-AIR ~LLOON, 

BUT ..... LEAK .... LW ..... VS 
DEVELOPS, A D 'tOU 

LAND IN A SWAMP J 

Main Store; 
111 E. CoUeie 

Service SLaUoh: 
328 S. Clinton 

Phone 2187 

'J1JE D ILl' lOW 

Work Wanted 
'" Al\"l1!:D ' Sludent L8 , Dial.., 

BALLROO, 
n 1.01 :IT .. 

Inatruction 

For Cool (:omfort . . , 
For ne hoe look, . . 

Il. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
R NT L-

nenla l lua,age tniler 
by the hour, day, or week 

LET US RJ!;PAIR YOUR HOES 
Sho R painn, and upp li 

113 10\ a Avenue 
Ugb",a,. 21 nUT A!rpor& 

Phone 6831 ED SIMPSON 

114 S o. Capitol 01 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

looking like New 

c. o. D. Cleaners 
DELNERY SERVICE 

Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE·IN CLEANERS - 324 So, Madison 
Our Altera tion. and Re 

ALL-STATE 

SAFETY TREAD 
TIRES 

6:00 x 16 
15 Month Guarant.e 

R I'ular 1 .04 cfl 

NOW 2 for 23.90* 
plu f' rand Id tlr 

Other Sizes in Limited Quantities 
St rr: 

011 It 
, latlon: 

328 ., linton 
Phonr 2181 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

[ LAFF-A-DAY 

"Quite a meal, Mrs. Hadley! No wonder your husbaA4 
_ iii so dull and 10 y at th~ office •• ," 
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Dolphin Pledges Shed Hair for Annual Show Senale 1 Crime Committee 
Begins Probe of Chicago Mobs 

cm CACO (AP) - U.S. senate crime investigating com-

mittee steppcd up its work Tucsday ;lfter a bloody c hall enge 

from C hicago's underworld - the gatlg-~ lylc slaying of two inves

tigators . 

The committce hastcncd its scheduled investigation of Chi

cago underworld activities, setting a lIem' iug here for Oct. 5. 
George S. Robinson, the com- senate committee. Drury asked for 
mittec's Chicago agent, said h e a bodyguard. 
expects the thicago inquiry now Police and state's attorney's in
will blossom into a full-scale in- vestigaiors are working together 
vestigation . , to solve the killings. A heavy po-

The victims, killed last nillht by lice guard was assigned to pro
I(un!ire, were Willia m J . Drury, tect Ex-Police Capt. Thomas E . 
48, a former police lieutenant once Connelly , Drury's former partner. 
known as "the watchdog of the Drury and Connelly were kick
.Ioop" and Marv in J . Bas, 45, an ed off the police force in 1947 
altorney. The shootings appeared aIter they refused to tell a Cook 
unrelated. county grand jury how they dug 

Boyer Heads SUI Communily Chest Drive 
• 

Prof. M. C. Boyel', of thc SUI Salvation AI'my, Visiting 
college of engineering, has been Girl Scouts Traveler's aide, 
Ilamed Community chest chail"- ent Teachers association, and 
man in charge of SUI employe tional Association service. 
solicitations, Elbert, E. Beaver, 
general chairman, announced 
Tuesday. 

Boyer said he hoped his divis
ion would exceed its $6,7 13,87 
quota of the city's $28,468.20 goal. 

" We'll be very happy if each 
sur employee would give either 
fou r hours of his weekly payor 
2 per cent of his monthly alary," 
Boyer stated. 

Employes, both academJc and 
non-academic, will be contacted 
individually through solicitors in 
each college or department 

Pledge cards will be distributed 
to solicitors Thursday or Friday. 

The Community chest drive wll1 
be held Sept. 29 to October 2. 

Slogan for the 1950 drive js 
"Eight Appeals in One Campaign." 

Iowa City Community chest 
contributions go to th e Boy Scouts 
of America, Iowa City Rest room, PROF. M. C. BOYER 

Drury, a long-lime foe of big up evidence in the 1946 gangland 
name gangsters, had offered to slaying of J ames Ragen, wealthy 
testify before the senate commit- racing news service publisher. 
tee. They were accused of conspiracy 

Both Drury and Bas had offered to bring about the false indictment t-Iiiii.~~~;--:::=;~;;=;~;';--7;;;:;;~~ 
information on underworld acti- of three men as the slayers. NOW 
vities to J ohn E. Babb, Republi- They blamed their plight on 
can candidate for Sheriff. Babb William Touhy, who then was 
said Bas had submitted one writ!- state's attorne)' . They said Tou- TODAY 

(Dally Iowan Photo ) 

en report on crime 10 him and hy "bulldozed" them because 
was preparing a second. Babb said they once arrested Jack Guzix, 
he was to . have conferred Tues- rellUted head of the old Capone 
day with Dr ury on information crime syndicate's gambling OP
the former police officer had vol- eration and was trying to "rall-
unteered. road" them out of service. Tou-

Drury was killed in his gar- by now is a judge. 
age by tour shotgun blasts fired They lost a court fight .for re-
through the windshield of his instatement and Drury finally be
Cadillac sedJIn. The killers eith- came a private detective. 
er lay in wait or followed his 'l'he former police lieutenant 
car when he drove into a dark supplied editor Jack Lail of the 
alley to his garage. New York Daily Mirror and L ee 
Ironically, Drury was killed Mortimer, Mirror columnist, with 

while Robinson was trying to con- infol'mation for their book, "Chi
tact him to assure him he would cago, Con1idential." 
be afforded protection. ?iii' 

NO HAIR IN IDS EYES! Pledges of the Dolphin swimming club, 
Chuck Blersborn, AI, Chlcaro (seated left), and Preston Done, AI, 
LOll( Meadow, Mass. (seated right), received the tradltlonal Dol
phin crew cut before the 4eadllne Monday. Examining- the harber's 
work were fellew club members, Bill MacKeon, A2, Forest Park, 

Ill.; John Thompson, AI, Maquoketa; Dick Labahn, A3, Evanston, 
Ill.: Paul Slack, AI, Des Moines, and Don Labahn, AI, Eval1ston. 
All Dolphin probates must have their hair trimmed to a quarter 
Inch or shorter before the annual Doll-"il1n show. The show this
year i~ scheduled f~r Oct. 19, 20 and 21. 

Robinson said Drury te lephoned 
him in alarm last week, saying 
he learned the Miami Daily 
News had announced he would 
reveal "interesting things" to the 

"Doors Open 1:15- 9:45" 

me'~[fU 
Denmark Maintains 

I 

Ouality in Medicine 
SUI DoctQr Reports 

Denmark ' has kept pace with 
the advances in mediCine, Dr. 
Stuart Cullen, chairman of the 
division of anesthetists at Uni
versity hospitals. said Tuesday. 

"The quality of medicine and 
surgery in Denmarj{ is of the 
h ighest," Cullen told Kiwanis club 
members at their weekly lunch
eon at Hotel Jefferson. 

Cullen returned to this country 
in late August after spending 
three months in Denmark in
structing anesthetis ts f rom Den
mal'k, Iceland, Firrtand and Yu
goslavia in clinical techniques and 
the teaching o! ane~thesiology. 

He was sponsored by the World 
He-alth organization, a unit of thE 
United Nations. 

Classes were held in lour 
Danish hospitals in the mornings 
and seminars in th e afternoons 
and evenings, Cullen said. 

Cullen explained the high 
quality of medicine and surgery 
in Denmark was due to the large 
part .doctors played in under
ground work during the Nazi oc
cupation. 

Among the guests attending the 
luncheon was Thomas E. Martin, 
Iowa City congressman, who has 
just returned frem Washington. 

------1-

Tax Money Given 
To Johnson County 

A total of $165,434.73 has been 
received by Johnson county in 

Former Police Captain Held 

DETECTIVE HAROLD LAMOUREUX (left) carried a sub
machine cun as he and other police guarded former Pol:ce Cap
tain Thomas Connelly (right) in Chicago. Con~elly Is an ex
associate of slain William Drury was killed by shotgun blasbi 
!\[onday night. Connelly and Dr .. ry were dlsmlssed from the police 
force in 1947 for refusing to tell a grand jury where they rot 
evidence is a murder trial. 

the second hal! of 1949 property ~.~=i~~=-i:=i::= •• ::~:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;-~~:~~;;;;;;;;; tax compensation from the state 
comptrc ller, Lumir W. Jansa, TODAY 
county treasurer announct!d Tues
day. 

Nearly all of the amount, $154,-
947.91 , was to cover home~tead 
homeowner exemptions. For heme
steaders th is amounts to a $25 
deduction in taxes for each $1,000 
of valuation up to $2,500. The 
Johnson county tax rate is $63.26 
on $1,000, 

Flat exemptions for World War 
I and World War II veterans of 
$500 and $750 respectively com
pJ'ise the remaining ' $11 ,486.82 
turned over to the county by the 
t tate comptrcller. 
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Local Boy Scouts to Coiled Scrap Paper 
Don't throwaway this news- curely'in bundles and placed by 

paper! the curb or on the porch, Culp 
Iowa City boy scouts want old said. Magazines should be plae

newspapers and magazines and ed in separate bundles. 
they'll be around to pick them Scouts, cubs, and scou ters will 
up Oct. 7. participate in the drive. Collection 

Money from the waste paper will beJ!in at 11 a.m. and continue 
drive . w!1l go toward the expense until all papers are picked up. 
of b~ lldmg the ~ase fo~' the statue "More drives of this kind will 
of lIberty .repl:ea, bemg erected . be held if this one is successful," 
at Iowa ClY high s.chool. Culp said. 

Eay Culp, co-chatrman of the 
waste paper drive, said cost of the 
statue base has been estimated Cpl. Donald Schumacher 
at $1 ,200. Ordered to Active Duty 

The statue itself was donated 
by an Iowa Citian who wished to Cpl. Donald P. Schumacher, 11:3 
remain anonymous. Westlawn park, has been ordered 

"Waste paper is urgently and ' to report for active service, Iowa 
vitally needed to conserve our military district headquarters 
rapidly diminishing forests," Culp announced Tuesday. 
said. "Ccntributors in the drive Schumacher, a third year med
will begin at 11 a.m. and continue ical student, will report to Fort 
well as helping out the scouts." Lewis, WaSh. , Oct. 20 for 21 

Newspaper should be tied se- months service. 

Adults 50c - Children 
Under 12 in Cars FREE! 
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